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'Cases For February Term of Court J~bG.-N~ib~~dtDelights Audience ---.--- ---'~Th~U~i~~--R~~ival MeetingID;~idCi;;--CoIDID-';-e-~o-~alfla'i!~T"I., 

Wm. B.. Brown vs: DeRoy Austin; A large and appreciative aud- "Let's Pa' S8 ~rosperl'ty 'Round" The union meetings have made a From time to tim~ ib~ berii~'~I'!illlill;'I' 
John T. Br~sslel' VB. Charles M. ience greeted John G. Neihardt at I1ne Btart thiB week and everything has made mention of sO/ne :.of .. , 

Haft, et aJ. the auditorium last Thursday·even. indicates a great series under the things accomplished by :t~e:,' 
E. W. Closson, at III,v8. Root In- lng, when he appeared - for the "NATIONAL PAY UP WEEK" is ~omlng. It Is the out·· direction of our local clergy •. 4. mercial club at David Cib;.:." 

vestment Co .• et aJ. . opening number of the lecture cropping of the tendency of the times to make settlements of ten- meeting t"at is homegrown and retary Gaston of .our club b~lt!', 
P. D. Corell vs. CorneliuB cours" of the second semester. Mr. er-and to pay what you owe and get what is coming to you. It hand raised. The ministers of ter from their secretary in rept 

McGreeve, <It 81. Niehardt was a student of the Nc· is good, and no one realizes it more than the newspaper man with Wayne are equal to the occasion some questions asked, in whlc 
Catherine Conway VR. William braska Normal twenty years ago, a thou~and and 8 half little accounts creeping up at the rate 'Of 3 and will make good ineveryt.hing says that they have a weekly 

Conway. and among his teachers of that they undertake. ing. H.ave a membership 0(, 
Bertha C. Carpenter vs. Charles time were Mrs. Brhrht and Presi. cents a week each. One account one week is of little moment; Since Wednesday.' Prof. G. I. with dues D,f $12 per year. The 

L. Carpenter. dent Conn. He is well known in one account a full year is $1.50. Fifteen hundred accounts one Waltz, of Boston, has been on the meetings are at a weekly dili ",' 
Emily S. Donner va. I'~va Norton. Wayne, and many in the audience week is $45.00-quite a neat little sum toward the running ex- ground and is conducting the sing- and they have an average Rtt"" 

et al. last Thursday evenlnl!' remember penses of a weekly paper. That number' of accounts one" year ing part in a manne!' calculated to nnce of 55. They take up 30 
Albert Echtenkamp VI!. Aaron B. him as a boy in the early days of means $2,250; almost enough to buJIr! the Democrat a much do much good. He has all the ute. of the noon hour eatinl!', 

Clark. the school. Mr. Neihardt is the Bingers organized into a large hold a 30 minute business ses8i 
Alice Geary VB. Will. J. Geary. author of several volumes of poetry needed new offlce bullding~8nd we neer! it. It is but a littlPe chorus choir anr! they make some or listen to some talk. At the f 
Spencer Hardenbergh VB. 1'. G. and he is ranked among the best sum for each, but the aggregate is considerable. National Pay singing, when they all tune up. dinners any who care may atten 

hmes. et nl. writers· of the present day. His Up Week comes almost on the 5th anniversary of the introduction Aside from a chorus leader Prof. and the farmers who happen til 
A. M. Helt vs. Albert B~rry. et al. program ,consisteo of the readinl? of the present owners of the Democrat to its great family of Waltz is an expert on the Zyther frequently attend. 

In the Matter of Petition of I.a,s of his own poems. Dr. .J. T. House rear!ers and patrons, and it is our wish to have a wedding of the and his melodious accompaning on Of the work accomplish$! 
K. Christensen to have real estate presided, and in introducing the this instrument is very pleasing. through the organization and itA 
<iisconnected from Carroll. speaker quoted from one of his two events Bolumnized during National Pay l'p Week, to secure The pastors of the city churches aid he writes 8S tollows: 

In the Matter of ,John Shannon poems. "The Poet's Town." say- frorp each or'our readers any subscription money which may he are rotating the preaching part of "Our club had done ,nuch R'oqO' 
to have real estate disconnected ing: in arrears and an advance payment to January 1917~and as the services anrl each of them Bre for David City. [n 1915 we rllflllld, 
from Carroll. " 'Once in a cycle the comet much longer as you wish. If e~ch and every subscriber will do BUfprlsing the congregations with $:1,500 to help the business 1111111 

In M,atter of I~dward Perry to ,Doubles its lonesome traCK, his part we can pay all of our oblil!'ations and face the world their unusuBI handling of evange- boost trade. In the past two Yeai'll 
have real estate disconnecteri from Enriched with the tears of a thous. listic themes. we made it possible for the town 
city of Wayne. ano years with a clean slate. 00 not wait to be a,ked a second time. The meetings are just a.lnteTeSt· to have 18 blocks of brick paving, 

EmmaLandbergvs.KW.l'loRson. Aeschylus wanders back; please look at the label on your paper and see if it says that yOU Ing as if we had Bent off for a 50 and 80.foot wide. City bought 
Dan Martin ',,;. Henry l;rosse Ever in weaving. returning. are paid until 1917; if not, why not help us celebrate ollr 5th thousand dollar evan~elist and a the light plant, formerly owned !I, 

Rhode. et al.. , . The near I!'rows out of the far; annivelsalY in proper shape, and DO IT NOW'I whole lot more satisfactory to the private partie., Duilt a new light 
Orr & .Morrls (,0., vs. Mrs W. R·I And Homer shall sing once more TilE lJEMOCRAT. people of Wayne in general. and water plant with a 150 horae 

MnVa v It is the duty of everybody to 5 I b I \ ,: I in a swing engine. put up 28 -g 0 e e ectro-
Carrie O. Reeder V", Thos. V., Of the austere Polal' Star.' ........f-.- booat for the meetings. I' r t h' h the club paid 

"eeder. I "o==--"'=-_,~-~ ~---~---- --- $'t:OO.~O. ~~Cvoted $60.000 bond'a 
H. A. Senn VA. M. L. Halpin. ! "Ladies and (;entlemen: The ,I Carhart A Near Conflagration to erect 8 new high school build-
C. Shenk'>erg l:o,. 1'8. I' L. Mil.ipeuple of the poel's town take Social Events of The Week last Monday afternoon. Th E 0 G d h 

I I . . h" ., , i Roll call. "The M,lIItessori Prin- e;.. ar ner ~ orne came ing. made the B. & M. put up a 
I,'r and J. l;. Mill'~'r. . p easure In greeting t e poet. The JUnior Musl~ cluh met tiat- I ciple." Mrs. BlaH reao a paper v,ery nearhei?g the scene of trouble swell station bulding. We backed 

Julius F. SVianson ". W. F, i Th" cnmulete program of the urdqyafternoon WIth .Mrs. J .. T., on. "Public Playgrounos." Mrs. r'rlday evening when a basket. of up the Butler county fair and put 
Watkins. I evening follows' House, After the bUSlOess seSSIOn, Jacohs re8d one on. "What the clothes ready .for the. wash,ng it on a paying basis and many more 
John Scha: nus 1'8 SiNTloll and I Vocal Solo-~Mi~s Nelli,· Baker the matter of the nIne symphonIes Campfire GI'rl

o 
Stand '''or.'' A maehille were dIscovered In a blaze. I!'ood things which [ could mention. 

HRnna!l C(lpmann. I The ~trangf'r at the (;ate. d ~ B th d CI r Ad h t f t h h h tI 
Mrs. L. A. Y. Stockdale ". C, iThe Poet·sTown. compose ,y ee l~ven, an few minutes were spent in Dis- as or wo a wa er w Ie ap- The thin" 1 want to impres8mo8 y 

('Iasen. et al. ! The Poet's Arivice. brou>(ht t? the attentIon of the' clIssing. . 'Woman's work for I pener! to he handy so checked the is. if Y9U take in a town like yoars 
, sc~ool chrldren the past week i Schools." At the close of the flames that the basket coulo be or ours. hoth being about the Bllme' 

l,achel ~parks vs .. John H. Sparks. ! Vocal lJuet-Misses Baker and through a lIst of 4uestlons pub· I meeting Mrs. Carhart served corl'led . out and the cnntents, in size, 80 of the best men who 
Lydia Skiles vs. Sloan Skile,. Ahbott. Iished III the Omaha Ree. was d,S' d I' . f h t Cl b t dumped Into the snow where the' co-operate as they sbould for the 
The Stall' of Nel,raok". on I'ela- Three April I.yrics: cussed and a paragraDh from the I e lCIous re res men s. u mee s remal'r I'ng~fir was soon smothered i d f b t Ii If 

o Q , • " '.. next Monriay afternoon with Mrs. I e goO 0 t e own, you can pu 0 
tion of Norris Brown. Attorney! Hark the Music, life of Be"thoven. concern Ill" hIS C f d out. The loss amounted to about' anything you wish to .. 
(;eneral vs. Wayne County Agricul· I Longings to (;row. nine symphonies was read ?y Mary i raw or. ___ $3? and was .insured .. But the i Following thiB he' recommend. 
tural Society. et 81. April Theology. House, .. The program IIlcluder!1 The P. E. O. met with Mrs. thlllg th~t worries. most IS the fact this club to take a membership 10 

Cora J. Texley VS. Gen. T. 1'0[ter. Prairie Storm·Hune. composltl."ns bY.lI:10zart, Beethoven Hu~orrl Monday evening. Mrs. tha,t It 1S ImpOSSIble to reach a the state organization from which 
The State of NebroskH vs. Siemon The Voice of Nem0sis. anrl C.haPln. VISiting guests who Morris gave a sketch of the life satIsfactory cau.se for the start. they seCure many benefits. . 

Goemann. Katharsis (two sonnets on the war) contributed to the program were of Jean Stratton Porter. Mrs. J. There were no Oily clothes. no tire 
The State of Nebraska vs. Siemon Vocal solo-Miss Emma Abbott. Helen Gildersleeve and Ralph Woooward Jones gave a review of hart been in lhe room for several 

l;oemann. Prayer for Pain. Hufford. Other invited guests her latest book. Mrs Hufford months, rhe temperature was be- Paviog for Wayne Soon 

The State of Nebraska and City Sattle Cry. were Mrs. George Crossland and served a dainty lunch. Next low freezilW point and had been for 
e,f Wayne VS. Siemon (;oemann. When 1 have gone Weird Ways. Robert Riddle. New member" re- meeting will be February 21 with a week. The contents of the basket 

With the com i ng of spring th~ 
question of street paving here be~ 
comes one to act upon, and a petl. 
tion is being ci rculate:! for the alg,. 
natures of those who own property 
on lower Main street wbo wln 
favor it. The council may act and 
order paving, but they prefer to 
have the property owners say lint 
that they want the improvement, 

The State of Nebraska vs. Lloyd The Sallis Triumph, ceived were Madge Rippon a01 Mrs. Warren. Shultheis. had been added to from time to 
A. Kiplinger. And the Little Wind. Edna Hanssen. time, but nothing had been placed 

The Slate of Nebraska and City Morning Glories. Mrs. Harvey Ringland enter- in the basket for more than ~4 hours. 
of Wayne VB. Siemon (;oemann. Vocal Trio~Misses Baer, Abbott Eight of the ladies, who assisted tained at kensington in honor of Both Mr. anr! Mrs. Gardner had 

The State of Net,raska VB. Siemon and Oman. Mrs. Conn receive on New Years MrR. Mumford of Denver .. Colorado. been in the room within10 minutes 
Coemann. -~ .. -.~---- day, planned and carried out a big A delicious three cou'rse supper of the time..the flames were dis-

Union Hotel vs. County of Heavy Stock Shipments surprise for that lady. At 3 :30 was served at 5 o'clock. The covered and saw no signs of nre-

Wayne. Stock shipments have been uni- nO~~~Ckth~aSia;;ee~k, ;;hl'tuhrsgaa:ke~!te~f gM"eSlS wCere IMrs. SR
h
· EI 'h~' MeMllor, smelied no smoke. When such 

Village of Sholes vs. Elmer Clos- 1 h firs. har es u t elS. rs. things can happen so quickly. in-
versal y eavy rom a I this part of good things, invaded the home of Hamer Wilson. Mrs. Wm. Mellor surance seems to be the only pro-

There should be no hesitation or 
sluttering now. Wayne must move 
forward-and over paved streets III 
one of the good ways. Ultimately 
-why not NOW'! 

son. 
w. C. Wightman vs. John T. the state. says Mr. ~oran. agent Mr. and Mrs. Conn, where an elab- and Mrs. Warren Shoultheis. tection. 

here for the "Omaha." Twelve orate two-course supper was served, 
cars left Wavne Tuesday. and To make the surprise more comBressler. 

Etsel Wilson vs. Nettie 
:'lon. 

Wayne County Bank \'8. Stella S. 
and Frerl Davey. 

M. Wil- others have been going forward plete Mrs. Conn was presented with 
daily in lesser lots But he says a half.dozen bouillon spoons. Mr. 
that he never before has known Coon was fortunate enough to be 

i soch a ,'emand for stock cars, and invited to share the feast. The 
'that they are loariinl!' all cars. foro. time wa. spent informally. Those 

Fills Lecture Engagements eign or their own. as fast '" they in attendance were Mesriames, A. 

Mrs. Charles Shultheis enter
tained at a 1 o'clock luncheon on 
Monday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Mumford of Denver. The after
noon was very pleasantly spent. 
The invited guests were Mesdames 
R. E. K. Mellnr. William Melior, 
Hamer Wilson. Warren ::-:hultheis, 
H. S. Ringland, 

Uean Ilahn'saorlresson "Definite can be obtained. A. Welch. Horace Theobald. A. R. 
Standards of ~leasurement8.·· de- The FhipmeptA are mad" more Davis. S. A. Lutl?en. C. W. Hiscox, 
livered at Wayn.' hefore a llwetlD~ active hecau"e of th., fact that the Kevser; Misees Finnigan and 
of thp .';rhool 'lH'n (If Northeast ('orn thi~ Bea~Hm hap, nnt the usual Tr~tter. The Shake~peare club met with 
~"f'hraska wa~ FlO much apprt-'(,Hltt~d feeding valuf'. Th{-' inereased quan- ---- Miss Nettie CraVPI1 on Saturday af-
that ht., has Mirwe h,:l(1 ('all..: tl) re~ tity cInes littlp mi\r(' than make W~rlnesday afternoon Mrs. Mar-I t{'rnoon at 1 :::n. A dl'liclolls three-
P('(1t ~t in ditfer-t>nt Iltlrt:-: 1'1' the' good the Inw ).tnl.f~(j. cus KrOrf'f was at home tn a num- course lunchpon '\\'3S served. '<'01-

statf'. IJi~ ll~('tun~ pngaQYmf-)nt~ ('all In the fare ()f :-\\,/'h r('p(lrt~ of her of I~dy friends invited in hon(~r' lowing the lunC'h('un was the lesson 
him out of the ('iIV f-'vprv ~aturdav activity fill along: arn1lng- thf' rail· of her Sister, Mrs. Hedge. who I'" on Turkev. The wholfl cluh at. 
rluring the month Id"' '-<E,hruary' rtlad~, calls to mind thl' prt'riiction ~hdting here from Seattle, Wash- ten'led". l'hP tw:xt mpeting will he 
~)n ,]Cinuar\, ::~! hp adrlrf'AHf:'d a freely made Ip!,:-- than fOllr yean~ lng-ton. The guests were ,former with Mrs. Phillip,"), n('xt Thun;day 
farmers in'"titutp at Dakota City i ago to the d!'.'ct that the yaros friends of Mrs. Hedge when Wayne evening-. 
on Fpbrnary f) hE-' wa~ the prinf'ipic I would hf' full 'If idl.l' carR and hU'Ji. was her home. and a haPI?Y aft:r- .. . 
?peaker at a tearlwrs' and farm. neSH l1eHd In ('as(' of the election of noon was spent by all. In ~o.clal Mrs.t. W. HISCOX entertained at 
(l(S' inHtitutl' at !-Iowt'IIH" Fehruarv a demo('rati(' pre~ident and con~ chat of other days. A., deilclOus a 9 o'clock breaKfs!-'t last Sunrlay 
l~ he will speak tl) lhes(,'honl men;!': JlreS8. which shOWi4 that C'ertain j luncheon w~s servrd at G o-cloCk'l morning in honor of Mrs. Sweeney 
cillb "f ROllthwl'Rtprn N~braAka.' intereslR did nllt know what they 1 Mr. Peter Coyle was also ~ g.ue"t, from Humphrey. Nebraska, who is 
which IIIP"tOi at Oxford J<'~hrllaT\' I W('re talking about. I for a tIme. coming. Wlt~ hIS v:olrn visiting her daughter at the state, 
1!1 hI' will addr"As a t .. acher·s in., ,to favor the ladles WIth a few normal. The gupsts were Mrs. 
Htitull' at N"ligl,; and .,n hhru"r), Engagement Announced 'selections popular in their younger Sweeney. MissKillen. Miss Mahood. 
2t") IH' WIU appear ht~f!)r~' a city in- The Sioux City TrihlJne of Tues- days. arlding much to the happiness MiB~ Becchel and Mlss Sweeney. 
~tltute at Long Pine. nay evening g-avf' thp information of the afternoon. ~ 

Word from Minnesota 

Wm. Wischof. whn moved from 
here to Amiret. Minnesota. two 
years ago, writes back that they 
have heen having real winter there, 
with ~o inches nf ~n()w, and plenty 
of wind to move it about. making 
trouble for the railroad men. A 
train waH blocked bv snow for six 
hours in siqht of their place. mak
ing him think that he had just as 
soon be a farmer 8S a railroad man.. 
He wants to be f{~memberect to 
~llar~ Wayne friends. and hopes to 
'II .I!'fihem again when summer 

Mrs. J:onn Entertains Faculty 
Mrs. U. s. Conn entertained the 

, unmarried Ia lies of the .faculty at 
, . a six o'clock dinner on Monday, 

Februa"y 7, that being the anni-
versary of Arda~h Conn's birthday, 

alSQ of one .of t~e ladies present, 
A pleasant social evelling was much 
enjoyed by . 

-'-i--!----

that Miss Mahel BankA will not be The 1'. N. G. club met Tuesday The U. D. club met with Mrs. 
an applicant for reelection to the afternoon with Mrs. W. A. Hiscox. Ethel Felber last Monday after-

POSItIon 8 e now 0 ds in the Sioux .. h h I The rooms were very prettl'ly nooo and discussed current event •. I' 

City schools. and that she is to be decorated with hearts and cupids, Next Monriay Mrs. J. Woodward 
married at the close of the present reminding those present that val- Jones ann Mrs. Harry Jones willi 
8chool Y€'ar. Miss Ranks was grarl- entine's day was approach;-ng.. entertain the club at a one o'c1ock I 
uated from the advanced course of Mrs. r~arl Merchant was an inviterl ·Iuncheon. 
the Wayne State Normal in the guest. Mrs. I. W. Altpr and Mrs, 
class of un:l. While a student at M. S. Davies were initiated fnto Mrs. Harvey Ringland ente~
the Normal she was prominent in the mysteries of the club. The tamed at ~ two-cours: d~nner ~'rl
school activities. an (1 won a place hostess, as"ister! by Mrs. Lamber- day evenln;;:;. T.he InvIter! I!'uests 
on the debating team that defeateo son served delicious refreshments'l were Mr. and Mrs. A. R. DaVIS 
the Kearney State Normal.. She The next meeting will be with and children. Mr. and Mrs, Horace 
has Iwen eminently successful in Mrs. N. J. Juhlin, March 14th. I Theobald and son. and Mrs. Bush. 
her work at Sioux l'ltv. Superin
tendent Clark classing her' as a 
superior teaeher. 

The womens' bible study at the 
home of Mrs. Barker Monday was 
a time of refreshing. A bdef re
port was given of the Lindgren 
campaign at Ashland. showing 
sixty-two people won fOf Christ. 
among them many influential citi· 
zens and heads (}f fami lies. Prayer 
was offered for many objects. The 
next meeting at' Mrs .. Fred Dean's 
next Mon.~ay. 

,1 ",I 'f," 

M'r. and Mrs. Fred G. Philleo 
very pleasantly entertained the Sun· 
day school classes of Rev. Cross 
and Mr. A. R. Davis on Tuesday 
evening, complimentary to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hurst, who are soon 
to leave this community. Dinner 
was served at 6 :30 to about thirty 
guests and the evening spent in
formally, At the close o.t. th~ 
evnlngs frolic, Mr. A. R. Davis 
presented Mr. alid Mrs: Hurst with 
a tol;en of remembranc!3. 

The Acme club met with ,Mrs. 

The Mnnday club will meet with 
Mrs. O'hR. Bowen next Monday af
ternoon. A book review, "What 
Happened to Julia Page," will be 
given by Mrs. Bowen. 

The bible study circle met at 
the home of Mrs. Orrin Bowep last 
Satutday. The circle will meet 
with Mrs.' J. H. Henderson this 
cominlt Satu,rday evenillg. 

• l> • ---
Monday evening is regular meAt· 

ing of the·O. E. S. and there Is to 
be inita!.ory work .• Come! .. 

Death ef Martin Mnth 

Martin Muth: for many years a 
resident of this part of Wayne The Coming Weather 
county. died at his home at Bloom-I Predictor Will Weber tells us to 
field. Monday. and the funeral and tell the peof>le that .they may eJlto 
burial take place today. Mr. Mllth pect fair weather for one week 
moved to Bloomfield about six years, from this day~but he would Dot 
ago. He was a man hIghly spoken I make a prediction as to the temper
of hy all who knew him. More, ature. Mr. Weber looks 'at the 
partlc\llar,,-~I~~:'ven next week. I moon and weather conditionp at 

the ti me of the change of the moon 
Yellow Journalism Here from one quarter to another and 

Th is week the Demon a t comes 1 bases his fore~asts larg"ly on ohser
out with a "streak of yellow" judg-' vation the past has taught hi'm to 
ing hy the tint of the pap"!'. Can· expect under certain conditions. 
not he helped-th(' chemical neees- ----~~~-

aary to bleach it white is not longer See the Democrat for weddlllg 
to be had 80 just lay it to the war. invitations. 

BASKETS 
SPECIAL SALE 
--~~--~~--at--~--~------

J Qn"eS 'I Bookstore----
.. ", .. , .... ,,,"\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\W\ .. \\ .... ,, .. \ .. \\'\,'\'\\\'\,"'u'\,,\U,,,,,,,\,\,\,\,\,,\,\,\,\.,'WW\.,,",,"I.''''''''''''\' 

During Pay Up Week 

35% Discount on Our Entire Line 
$2.50 Baskets for ................ $1.65 
$2.00 Baskets for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.30 
$1.00 Baskets for.. . . . . . .65 

.... 50 Baskets for .............. , . . .30' 
.25 Baskets for., ........ , .. . . . .15 
.15 Baskets for .... , .... ,,' ..... " .10 

Baskets for 



~' 

W. H. Gilrh>rsleeve Wag a vis_I M~. Claud Douglas of Allen 
itor at Sholes Monday_ was here Saturday on his way 

Mrs. Chas. Riese was. visiting 
• : het' mother at Win~idc Manday. 

to Carroll to attend the funeral 
of Mr. ,\ . .I. !loney, who di(-rl 
tllI'r" l;,sl W"dncsdny night. Mr. 

FIred Bcniii'lllol: v·;rru\ ~l \'i~~1 till' .at 
Sioux, City last w""k_ 

'Jay JQnee a;nd wif~) wer() vi"itoNl 
~t:;Sloux City' Monday, 

Mra, Seara <:Ilme rver from I~m
efiloll Friday for 8 short visit, 

V. i\.. Sonter visited hOHlt, foll\~l fJ(Jugla~l f.~)r a numtJPr of Years 
at Bnnrroft Hllnrlny, ff·tUl"ni"l!,t.r M()ll~ Htad(~ bi.'.; horne aL the Boney farm, 
day morning, and it waa such a home that he 
- Dres!1Daking a nd plainsewing by feels the r1~athof Mr_Honey al

Mrs_ C.-'(]Iasen_ Call Ice:j 42 for. most as that of a father. 
partlculars_-adv. 4tf. August FansKe, who has been 

II1r~, Pryor was a vlsitor at the Geo. Timson has rented a farm 
home of relatives at Winside near Bloflmfield, and will soon be 

here for the past two months visit· 
ing at the home of hiB 80n, L_ A_ 
FanRke, went to Pierce Monday to 
visit bls other son, ,E. Fanske 
"nd two daughters, at that 
pineo. L.. A. accompanied hini 
a" far as Norfolk, as he ;lad not 
entirely recovered from injuries 
r~cei ved three weeks before, when 
Ihe barn door fell on him. 

Monday. moving to his new hume. 

Miss Ruth Sterling was a Satur- Those having troubl" "tarting 
day visitor from Carroll whereahe balky hors"s, 'especially Illind on"", 
is teachi.ng. should call for V. A. Senter.-·ari\'. 

F_ R. Dean waa ,m Emerson vis- S_ Fox, who has been battling 
itor Monday, having business thele the grip for a rew weeks, waF! 
fnT a few hours. able to get out last we,~k and "e" 

Henry Linke's big farm sale I·'eb· 
rU'lry 23_ W_ H. Neeley. HUC-
tioneer.--adv. 5a H. 

H_ W. McClur(l went. to Winne
bag.o the firat of the ~ek where 
he has business interost!i. 

Dr Lowrey, from Leil~h wlm here 
Friday on his wuy to Bloomfield, 
where he had been called. 

Wm_ Nangle was here from SiOllX 
City Sunday to visit his 1U1Ither and 
bie sister, Mrs. T_ T. Jones. 

Mrs_ J_ H. Smith from Sholes 
was here Friday vi"itinl< h6r father 
and mother, Mr_ and Mrs_ S. Fox. 

M_ W, Ahern and wife from Car
roij.. were hE!r<l Monday, l'eturnlO!~ 
from a visit with fTlend9 at Nor
·folk. 

K L. Jones WII" at Sioux City 
laat week on a business mission, 
trading Mlnne8(lta land for city 
property_ 

Miss Hazel Bitten of Lincoln, 
who has been vitliting at the home 
of w: Gr~en and wife for H week, 
left Monday to visit at Sioux City. 

The ladles or the Catholic church 
have decided t.o have food ex
changes at the Poulsen grocery for 
a few Saturday", beginning I'hi" 
week. 

Elgin hliS a new Community .. Iub, 
Rnd they helel U' hutlquet last we~k 
and a splendid time ie reported. 
Their talks were mostly commun
i ty speeches. 

Misses Sophia 8'nd Bertha Wie
land - went to Omuhn Monday, one 
of the ladies ··ha-ving eye ti'ouble 
which she wi8hed Ii! COIlSlllt a 
specialist about. 

Mr_ riild Mrs. ,J. K Brooks from 
!dallo, wlw hn ve been "pond i og a 

how things were runnin!( down 
town. 

More than 200 farmers in the 
vicinity of Wynot enjoyed a day 

Grocers and butche" of Omaha, last, week rounding lip the wohes 
it. is said, pay a penally of more and coyotes, and it was great sport 
than $200,000 annually for extend· :lnd not very· hard on the wolves 
ing credit to their patron; in unpaid 8S the entire ~OO men only killerl 
accounts. one wolf and thought they crippled 

Mrs. E. M. I:ollino, who has another one. They saw plenty of 
been here for Home time visiting them but the net was not close 
8 t the home of Wal ter Miller and enough woven to catch them_ Some 
wife, her dall!!:ht.er, left Saturday one better keep a wolf in captivity 
to visit at Sioux City. to preserve th" specie before it 

becomes exti nc~_ 
Th'e news reports say that Aus- Miss_ Sara Milligijn, who is sue. 

tria and Germany have purchased 
;'0,000 car loads of grain and that eessfully teaching in district No. 
delivery has commenced alon\!, the 10, Just southeast of Wayne, tells 
newly opened route to Turkey us that they are to have a box 
along the naunbe. social at that school house th" 

"venin!!: of the ~5th, the proceeds 
FOO)) EXCHANGE-The ladles to be used to purchase Bupplies and 

of the Catholic church will begin a furnishings for the school room. 
serie, of Saturday food exchanges Miss Milligan tells us that with an 
the I~th at the Poulsen grocery enrollment of 35 frpm kindergarten 
and continue four Saturdays-for lip to the top of the list for a country 
good things to eat !!:o there.-adv. school, she nnds but little.time to 
f) :-L play. I~llt from reports, she is 

Wm, Kay of Wakefield has sold maklng good. 
hhl automohijl' busine~8 known as \Vm. Morgan was at WiRner last 
the Wakefield Auto. Co., to Fisher week attending the sale of two of 
Bros., who tonk posses"ion Feu- the Duroc breeders. He says that I 
ruary I. Mr. Kay wi II Bell canl fir the Wallace sale of hred sows I 
'Orne make not handle" hy the firm averaged $60 Each with a top of II 
sold tn. I $2Go. At the other sale the aver- i 

At Blair they are !!:olnl[ to in- fig: was . $~G: The farmers of 
stall a A('cptic tank to carEl for the WlsRer VICinity have heen many 
8€Weragc of lhp city hall. That may years paying can'fut attention to 
be 1111 right at Blair, but in som~ the breeding of ~ure b),ed aninials, 
citi,," nothing leRs thall a I~-ineh and they have established a repu-, 
sewer and furnaee t{) Cf'f'1l'U:lte tilth I tation whIch :Jrin.gS the prke-i 
would answer. something which it takes years to 

• '.. do as a rule. The Democrat is glad I 
Georgf' ilal't& of WHkelleld has to note increased activity along 

filed on the It~pllhll("an tT('k('t tnr i tlw same:> lin(~s' in this vicinity. I 
cuunty lJ'easurpr. A. K Buley I ., . . I 
of Allen, ha. also filed for ti,,, san", Orbn C. Bates, who dIed last. 
office on the 8alll" (Iok,"t. Mr. week at Spearfish, South Dakota, 
Barto was defeated for th,- office "t the age of H:i years, was for 
three rears ago. many years an Ihwa newspaper 

month wit.h rolutivl~H in thiB pinel' Why wa" it ·that. til" B'IOW ot' frio 
and nearby Nebru8'ka towns, left day the ~8th wa. so generally 
Monday for their Idaho home. deaned from the walks of Wayne'! 

man. and tw it was who as editor of 
the Vindicator at Estherville claim· 
eel to have added a new word to 
our language and put it in circula
tioll when he first printed the story 
of a great storm and called it a 
"Blizzard." He had a varied ex· 
perjen~e as a pioneer newspaper 
man anel printer. He dated back I 
to the days of Horace Greeley, ,md 
was personally acquainted wi\h 
him. 

.Mr&, Lev.! D~)ltf1 from Wal<cfield is a que"tion we henrd asked. The 
_ was here tho first or the week, a anSwer is easy. There were more 
guest at the horne of oM arcus Krogur than :1O big newspaper scoops 
and wife,' and uf' Mias Oharlotte meandering ahout, and wh "eever 
Whlte_ She retllrnerI home M.onday. they went the snow was sure to go. 

The editor of tile Wynot Tribune W. n. '3earight and littl.! daugh-
Is home from a trip to Texas, and ter from Crofton were here over 
is telJl",g of ~hat country in his Sunday to visit at the home of his 
paper, He vloit.ed a district father-anrl-mother-in-Iaw, Mr. and 
where Irrigatioll lEI l'H1C{lS8arv to Mrs. Jack Hyatt. They returned 
get beetresulta, - Monday morninll. Mr. S. tells us 

A program lind box social will that h" contemplates movin;,'; to 
be held in school lJistrict 2()" ilix Montana when the snOWB begin to 
miles BOuth of Wayne, Friday melt away. 
evening, Febru,ary 18th. Every- Then) is to [", a farmt'r institute 
bod y invited. MABI~L L. at Wausa next Monday and Tuesday 
SCE:lROEDER, Teaehel'.~-adv. ;'-2. and aver)" good prlH;ralll is an-

At Wausa t1wy recently organ- n.lUTI('('d. fl. L. r;addis lind .MiAs 
ized a community club, lind at afl~lIral Se~tl 01 Llneoln and ( .. L. 
meeting lAst wet'l, th(--! qlwHtion on (,arl~n.n pt Norfol~ art' to takp .a 
discontinuing the eommereial club ~ pHrt III the tnl'~tlngl". ,\ band 1['; 

organization wns dhlcnsst'd hv the i to prnvidt-' mUSIC, and loeal talent 
members. 8om~~ thinkIng th;lt the 1 in hoth ~illging and ~pt'akltlg' will ht.' 
community ('Iub wus all t.hat was I {llnpluy!·d 
needed. It wn~! df~('ided to con. i 

1\'118. J1an Me1\1anlgal wa~ a vi!4-
t.inue the orgnnizution and work I itor at Norfolk Friday, g\ling- (lver 
some exelUflive t.own pr'oposiUons, to CllntH:l_t a physician a:1 til t.ht" ('on
such as street spl'inkling, buyino; dition of lin health. the faet (hat 
calendars together Bnd like qUl'~- ~he was able ttl drive in from the 
tions. !\1('l\lH.nlgal tarlll Hnd '!lake thl.·.trip 

.. ,,-... --~~~~~~ t(lJ{ptllf'r ~vith h··\r henlthful apllear
an('(:' Hhnw8 her g"()od .iufhnnent in 

=:u .. 

1?\\,.~\)~~ ~"" 
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To. handle any business en
tt-usted- to. us 'in su(~h a fail' 
and liberal manner as to. 
make the eusto.mers l:ela
tion with this bank satis
facto.ry. 

tuking rurt' (If hl'r!1e!t' befurp It is 
too Intt' t.n Ret ht'~l n·~·1t1lt8. 

It i~ Aaid that (;Ilvernor More
head hUH ~aid that he will not again 
hl-' a ('undioatf' for t.lw of nee of 
\·;uvcrno1' nor wi II. ht' aspir\\ to de
fl~at Hitch('()ck in the rGee for the 
senatorial tog-a, and he is not to be 
a cand idat~ tor a seHt in the lower 
house of congress-in faet, it looks 
a~ t.hough he is planning· t.o :itay at 
home. The g-overnor has made 
good for two terms, and has giv·m 
his RlIccessor, whoever it may he, 
something to pattern aftN in the 
WilY of II business administ.ration. 

Willis D. Noakes left Monday for 
A mes, Iowa, where he enters the 
dairy department of that great 
a)(ricultural school for a 2-year 
eoorse. The young man has been 
having a bit. of the practical end of 
the dairy schooling durj.ng the past 
year or more when he successfully 
conducted a small dairy. The Dem
ocral believes that he has acted 
wist'ly in deciding to take this 
schouling, for we believe that there 
il" no branch of farm work otferin.'t 
lwtter opportunities in this vieinity. 
"II th i ngs ('onsidt'l'ed, than the da i ry- I 
ing intcre~tH, nor no part which 
i·e~p()nd.,' 80 wpll to the managing
ab; I ity and knnwlE'dge to l1l;' He· 

quired by a lilt of scientifiC' train· 
ing. 

One of the local merchants 
said, in effect, to th~ writer a 
short time ago: . 'There are S\.J,fe 

H hol hunch of merchants in this 
town." Upon our inquiry as to 
what was the matter with them, 
he SRid: "Here there are four 
merrhants in town and not a one 
of m had an ad. in the paper this 
wt'ek." Said they had been unable 
t.cf get to theirs due to sickness 
but supposed some of the 
would be represented when the 
paper went out, anyway, to keep 
peoplp awnre that the merchants 
were alive. When all local mer
chants hegiin to feel this respon
sibility to keep the trading pub
lic on the lookout for business 
offers each week it wili be easier 
for the ed itor ~o show why people Aside f.-t\he excellent 

facilitiiTs-~ffe~ed this bank 
has the advantage o.f hav
ing been established fo.r 
yeat's and always, having 
made safety its first; co.n
sideration, 

Chas. BURh anj wife of Stanton should trade at home. 

Deposits in t~is bank are pro
tected bytlie!De~ositors' Guar
antee Fund o~ Nebraska. 

\. 

liere--Come In-See It ...... agy., 

The Ne~ Type ··Ztt 
fairbanks - Morse 
FARM ENGINE 

Economical 
Subs tan tial 

Simple - Light Weight 
Fool-proof Construction 

Gun Barrel Cy linde r Bore - Leak -proof 
Compression-Complete with Built-in Magneto 

·~MORE THAN RATED POWER 
AND A WONDER AT THE PRICfu 

$35~ 
3 H. P. - Q $60~ 

IF. o. B. fACTORYI 

6 H. Po - 3110~ 

CARHART HARDWARE 

Prince Albert 
fits your taste! 

Meets the fondest wishes of any man who 
likes to smoke because it has the right flavor 
and aroma and coolness_ It's the most cheer
ful tobacco you ever did pack in a jimmy pipe 

··,1' \ 
F. r k.·,·. '.'\' J ", .... ;, ° Co... 

h'!!' easy to chanR'e the shape 
and color of Ul'i~alabte brand, 
to iRlitate the Prince Albert tidy 
red tin. but it i~ im"o~~ible to 
iRlltllte the flavor of Prince 
Albert tobacco! The p<'-tented 
proc~ protectS that I 

or roll into a ciga
rettc_ And it's so 
~;()od you just feel 
yo,] m'ver ','em get 
('nough_ The pat
ented process 
fixes that-and 
cut sou t bi te 
and parchl 

When you fire up your first 
smo;,e you 'n decide that you 
never did taste tobacco that 

~RfNEEl~' 
ALBERT 

the nationaljoy smoke 

For it exceeds in goodness and satisfaction the kindest 
word we ever printed about it I 
Men, we tell you this tobacco will be a revelati(;m to you. 
So, take this information at 100%, get out the old jimmy 
pipe from its hiding place or locate the makin's papers 
-and fall-to! . 

Your wi~hes will he gratified at tIle neare~t store that sells t.obacco, 
lOT Prince Albert is in universal demand. It can be bou.ght all ooer 
the states and all over the world! Toppy red bags. 5c; tidy red 
tins~ lOCi handsome pound and halF·pound tin humidors--and-that 
fine pound crystal· glass humidor with sponge· moistener top that 
keeps the tobacco in. auch excellent trim. 

R. J. Dt:'Vl\I .... "-nc:. TOBACCO CO., Winston-SaIem, N. C. 

and Harry Philson of Leigh The above is from the Coleridge 
were here Monday mOTnlpg, re~ Blade and 'it makt:!s a good point. 
tumiD" from Bloomfield where they Too many merchaDts- fail to con
had bel'n attend,jng the f4mer.aI,.nJ' sider thaLthey~IH\"e_!l <:!uty to their 
little Marie Philson, who died town which shonld not,be i-gnored. 
quite suddenly at the Philson home We frequently t.,ll a merchant or 
in, that city Saturday of acute one in -oIlle other line of busi ness 
diahet.(Js_ Mr. and Mrs_ W. J. that they. cannot afford to let a 
and M_ T_ McInerney of this place local paper go out to the people 
were also there to 'attend the: without at least having a line or 
funeral. The father, A: H_ Philson, two- carried' for them. One may 
who was away from home when the not tiave need for a large advef-

illHk~~eHm~wufu~~ti~Hm ~~ _*, ~t J~~::=:::::=:~:=::::::~~~~::::~:~~~::::::::~~ here Sliturday evening hastening you may tell z,OOO people to!' 
to her- bedside, but the little one "Trade with Smith" for five cents Miss MahleIllene Mahlen came 

before he reached home. you should be able to get your five Oxford Junction; Iowa, 
• M('Inerney accompllDled him cents baCk and another with it from ·,·",nronl'''' to make her home here 
here. On hIs sad' jou~ney_ tile profits_ with hy mother, Mrs",}.'I'm_ }o,,_ 

'I" } 

A_ Moseman and' wife from 
Lyons were here over Sunday 
vis; t;ng at the home of Claud Far· 
reI and wife~ their danghter. 

Melvin Eaton of Newport 
turned home Monday followi 
vi.it at the Barker 
city, who .~ere formeLn~~lg,lJ.fiI,?~I!h+ 

~ '. " 



Eehos From/t4$~ilit~1·iai"Meel 'tghUee,,~~eatn'i(nl~,a,rso,with the rC,,"ll_lte,orl S' N,e,',w, ".H,',.,O'.'Ii,p'_',',i,~a,_J_a_~._W, a_yoe 
. Waynep'e'opf;;!ctfiil1jrily' made a ,;,~ ". ..,' orne moriCs ilgotliere was CO,tI· 

hit with th,' visito,'s who ('am" t.o MORe Wa.rner says: \\enttenrl·iH>rk<rabl,.talkofahospitnlat Wnyne 
attend the NOl"thea~tt'n Nt'bnH;kn "tthe nHI:)etllll~la.tl· \vaytnp, atu.1 tl":al

l
·· -an institution much needed in 

"lit . 'I . t' (" I ' ~ V ~Ul't' Y (11 1. nl) lfO\\'ll In till" ,_.,' 
c.( orw "s"ocla lOn 111('1,' ,Inl',,l\lf f(. 'It i It" '1'1 I any 1'110,',' oj th,s s,w·-·bnt the plans 
ing,by what 0\11' brol~:er ",'diton~ rna t'l' 0 I'fl"("" illntr~~~. w l;lTl-ltn' ~"t,jl :.;t~)('k or rN'eiVE~ (1onatioflH 
t'avt:~ tulH!ll 1)ll'a~lH'e iii ~"."f·lf",' ,·,f qtlf-'t tClldered til(' l'dllO!'H WH~ llw j' It' j'\ t t ' ., , t I b till ff'· .or tille 1 an cn crprlse (l/ no mee I 
then recepti<lll~nd el1ltertainnwnt mos e a ora e ever pu ~'( 0 In wit.h verv rea<ly resplllse, we are 
hert:~. llrH3tinted prai~lf' {'ornt'Fl from l\l !1~la$)U:l. a,ud wntlld ,b(' a ,.c~pdit t.o Hnrrv to - t':lV. ~·o w~ow have no 
nil, and Wayne has Qertninly gained u, ~,ty ten tlll"'S t.he "'ze O[ Na)'n~. gre;t and. imposing public place 
much publicity by simply entertain. F:~ltors who' stain ~t home sureIY.,fnr the care of the sick. But we 
I h b I f I nllRsed H rare treat.' . 
ng t e . rotlers 0 t'le press 8S The Wakefield edit". II no have a hO'pltal. Dr •. S. A. Lut-

well as they do th" other organi~a· '. r was 80 we gen. who was long ago 10 favor of 
tions which meet here from time treated tha.t he Will not m.iss.an. such a . hospital, decidpd that if 
to time: Th'o.lpreachers, the bank- other. mee.t,ng of t.t],.c aSSOCIatIOn, others would not aia. he would 

h . h S espeCIally If at Wavne. . . '. 
ers, t e tenms men. t e "mday W H N. rlh . f h 1'1 hUlI,1 a place himself, and pro· 
echool people, the fraternal orders ". pe atn ': t e ,oom- CPl!dcd quietlv with the work. He 
and the editon'3 have pnrtakl!:'l1 of field ~()JlI.tor thlOkH tor (lfl(~'e hedid own("d a ncat'cottnL~e and asuitabJe 
our hospitalijy ,mel "II have pmi",,,' a goM !,lung- when h" f~"t mild at In! on North Main "treet, and he 
U8, but the newspaper men were in the snubs gIV~~ the n"w;paper men went to work to enlarge it, remodel 
the best ,position to tell the world by the state faJr manallement and it and convert it into II very com. 
what earh and every gathering here some other eo?cerns who. wanted a fortRble little hospitel modern 
hasfel!. vast amount of fIe.' flubltclty, and in ... very respect. The ~ditor was 

The :laiJy press measuring the sent out a d,stress ~all t\le resp~ns" perhaps theJirst .ictim, going there 
news value of the event gave it its to which resulted I n the. Ol·gll~lza· by invitation Monrlay and escaping 
proper place. 1'1", Sioux 'City t.'on of I:he assoclat,on. Ihat S. O. easlly, feeling much better. 
Jouroal, in addition to th(l story of S. call from Brother Needham was The building is one story and a 
last week gav€' the group of. men aile we w~re all ready to send. basement at present, 26x46, and 
pere space in th,~ir Mon<Jsy paper. The editor of the Lau,..:1 Advo· contains a reception room, a most 
The Omaha Bee did likewise Sun. cate. wh~ was made pres,dent of complete and modern operating 
day. the ~rganfzatlOn,gave Wayne ,:"uch room, a sterilizing room, six prl-

The Sunday World· Herald made credIt for being royal entertalnST8 vate rooms for patients, a bath 
8 page feature of the event, giving -and he would have been Just a8 room, kitchen d;ning room nurse 
besides the group pictur" a Illlm. well pleased and happy h.d honors room laundry' and tl8semen~ stor
ber of individual pictures of the not been throst upon him. age, 'the last tw~ not vet completed. 
officers and those who took part The edItors of the llaneroH Blade Other parts of the building are 
in the program. Editor Pease of and Oakland Indeoenrlent were' completed, and a part of the rooms 
the Beemer Times was alRo can· touche~ In the right spot-they are fdrni.hed, and furniture for 
spicious 00 the page with a pair of called ,t Ihe hearl-and we know others is on th~ way and will be 
roosters he had just picked up. ,t was not far from that part of here soon. A lady friend of the 
The page by "H~>x M." was well th:lf anatomy, but annthf'r namt' institution from ~ neighboring 

written and gave the r',aders a fair m'f~~td~' 8
I
R,W:

k
IL f h town hos donat€'rl the furnishings 

view of the worl, or the Wayne eit. ,0 ee fl I e H"ndolph for one room,and one of the lady 
)zens and Comnwfciui Club. Timf:B ana EntrrrlsP had to miss c:ubs of Wayne, has voted to IJfOa 

The Norfolk Daily N,'ws al80 the big feed and ~o honw and rare vide thl' furnilure for another 
gave t'xcf'llentarcountsoft.he nH~et. for his cow anri ('hi('kl!n~, tht> room, 
in~s. The Hartington Herald weather being 811 bad. anr! yd h.. The huilding is modern and 
uspd a four column story of the felt that it Wa~ good to he hl'rt' sanitary throughout and most con
event, showing t.he two buildinR'H and said SO, HI' prul~l'd tIll' pap!;', \~niently arranged for its intf:>nded 
in which the meetings were held. hy J .. 1. Ahern,and (Iur frh()o1~ and u~e, The privatp rooms are small 
In addition to this an excellent ed· normal. but light anr! pleasant. Oak 1100rs 
itorial review of the meetings and Editor Mayfil'ld of tlw Stanlon throughout except tht' operating 
their worthy objPots the improve· Picket had a solendid ,im!' and A room which has a tile floor. The 
ment of the country press of the fine vi"it with two of hie brothers ceiling of the "perating room is 
distriet and united work for the who came for Ihe meet. Eugene () studded wilh two dozen electric 
best interests of the communities of the World· Herald and L..J of the lights so that the most delicate 
of this part of the stat<', Louisville Courier. Annther operations may be made at any 

The editor of the Hurt County brother was expected, hut at the time of the day or night. In one 
Herald from Tekamah was here last moment was detained. Iside of the ro',m an instrument 
and pleased to make an excellent Editor WeeKs, of the Norfolk case is huilt in, and shelved with 
report. Press was actlve 1n arlvaf](,pnwnt of plate glass. One who knows some. 

H. H. Pease of the Beemer the, work of thf~ ,(Irgani~Htion a'1d thing (If operating rooms expresses 
Times made a g€.nerOll~ TPport of havlng been a plOn:er.ln ~ome of the opinion that no more conven. 
the meetings as did Brother Cooley the re~nr~8 the a::;soclatllln lS :-;Iow· ient one has been huilt in the state. 
of the Crofton clonrnal and !'red Iy brlng-fng to pas.~ 11(' views the ~nw that it is ready for use we I 
Marshall of the Niobrara Tribune. work with satisfaction,. wish that no one millht need it-

E<:ditor O'Furey of the Cedar The man from the ( arroll Index but tnev will, and then it will be 
County News was much pleased had a ~ood tllne and saId so, but of inestimable value to the people 
with the manner in which Wayne he was unable to remain rO! the hig- of this vicinity. Few weeks pass 
people opened their homes to the feed, but ramI' a~Aln "at urda" thaI Rome onp will not need SUC] a 

morning to help thl' I[ood work refuge. and the I)cmo~rat is glad 
alo~g: " Ihat nr. Lutgpn has had the 

.., l·,dltor Ba('khaUB ot the Plf'r('t' necet'Flsry faith that such a home 
Loun~y Leader pronlluncEld thE' for thp sick will bf> supported. to 
rnee.'mg- a RureeBH froI1l !'v"rv point I takt, tht' initiati\'t:' and complete it. 

GOI{E'S 

Hog Worm Cream 
(~oI1GPnlnltt"tll 

All HogR ar~ Wormy: By the 
very nature of the hog, His way of 
living and what h" "ats. is bound 
to he wormy. 

There is no market for hog 
Worms, and they sap the life hlood 
and your money from the hog. 
Hog wor ms stunt young hogs, and 
a stunted hog is a money loser in 
the fattening pen. The greatest 
menace to the health and thrift of 
the hog is worms. A worm less hog 
will be a choleraless hog. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is cer· 
lain death to hOI>: worms. It is 
the cheapest i nsmance and the 
best investment for hog raist:'rs. 
I t costs less than :10 per hog, 
.. Each Dose" and if fed once 
each :;0 days wi II keep them free 
from worms. 

1'\0 Waste and Proper DOH(, 

Gores Hog Worm ('ream is not 
like any othpr l11eriicine, it if! a 
heavi Iy concentrated eream ure
paration containing an ahs()lut~ 

anthernint1c "Worm Killer", and 
if the directions are followed. 
each hog i. rertain 1.'1 "'('eiv" the 
proper dose. 

Y .. u ~jmpl}' rnix-··'or stir (;oreH 
Hog Worm Cream in swill. H 
mixe~ perfectly and evenly, Put 
your swill 1n the trough and there 
you are. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is put up 
in the followinf( sizes with full di· 
rections for mixin~ ;n swill or 
water and sold at thl" fnllnwing 
prices; 

Small size enough for one dose 
for 25 hogs. price, ,$1.50 

~ gallon enough for one dose for 
60 hogs. price. ' $:1,00 

1 gallon enough for one dose 
for 120 hogs. price ... ,$0.00 

:~ gallons enough for one dose 
for 8S0 hogs, price." ,$10.00 

5 gallons enough for one dose 
for SOO hogs, price ... ~lf).OO 

1.0 gallons enough for one dose 
for 12(10 hogs. price .. $25.00 

Gores Hog Worm Cream shou'ld 
be fed at it'ast once a month. 

Order todaY_Sent parcel post 
prepaid. No riaj\:, Money re4 
turned if dissatisfied. 

Gore's Hog Worm Cream Co. 

of V1eW.. . 

SigbiDgF~;-Good -Old Tiimes I Farmer's Begin 10 Move 
The moving season is at hand for 

the rentin~ farmer.. and it is a 
shamp that 80 much energy is 
wasted in treking from one farm 
to another. to the netriment of 
hoth the renter ann the land owner. 

Rosalie Ripsaw:-"-:"'othing is as 
it was in the good old davs, When 
a neighbor called the ")O\'s and 
girls were expected tu t1it up 
straight as a cob and Apeak when 
they were spoken to, now thpv ure 
brouKht to the front an;j put 
throullh their pace" like Ii race 
horse at a county fair, Tht' girl 
must Idek 8 few kinkH out of the 
piano ami the boy wlll look wise 
like a sick monkey beg~ing for 
raisins. They used to get married. 
for two dollars anrl hegin houRP' 
keeping on $fjO. One Huit ,)f rags 
lasted a year for Stlndav and two 
more for e ' .... ery day, 'Th~' ('om
munity worked ten hnllrs and then 
went to a shindig and o1rt and 
young dancerl till murnin>,:, They 
had no"brainstoms" and hparracheR 
nor appendicitis. Krain~torrnR w(' 

cured with a water elm club, Heart 
failure was then oall,·d Iii. and ap
pendicitis was caI1'·'Il hpllvache. 
They rolled th" pat i,.nt on'. bar· 
rei or ruhberl him with a hot hrirk 
and none knew that he had a ver
miform doftiker that was liable to 
get full of cherry .tnnes, \IV" USI''' 

So many one year leases ·does not 
give the renter the chance to do 
what he ShDUld do and what he 
would frequently like to do. This 
year he may have heen on a· place 
with plenty of hay and pasture 
Ian<!. and is tempted to grow and 
gather in a bunch ot stock, which I 
is 8 good th i ng for the owner of the 
farm. But, only having lease for 
one year. he may he ousted at the 
end of the year, ani perhaps be 
nblig'pri to TPnt a farm without hav 
land' or pasture land. This make's 
it necessary for him to dispose 
of mosl of his ,tock before it comes 
to agp and condition to make it 
worth the most. There are also 
many othPT disadvantages, inrlud· 
lng the cost and work of moving. 

Then the land owner too might I 
have a much better place by secur· 
ing good renters and making it 
pnssible for hi m to stay for 3 serieR 
of seasons. If the fenee is weak.,j 
.he barn nut of repair and the I 
manure piling up about it, the l 

rpnter for a single year has no I 
heart to repair the place-- he right· 
Iv says that he is not going to fix 
it up for the next man-let him dO! 
it as he pleases. Manure is not 
distrihuted over the farm. fences 
art' left go, th,· fertility of the 
::>oi I is sapped, weeds are not kept 
down as they should be, and soorl 
the owner realizes that hiR place is, 
on the tobog~an. going down. I 
down, DOWN. It is a condition 
which should be remedieli for the I 
good of the community and the 
profit nf both ren\,er anrl lanrllord. 

Wall Paper 

All,!, not goin~ to take your time 
or mine trying to sell something 
you don't want, but if you are; 
going to use Wall Paper this: 
spring it will pay you to look at \ 
my samples and prices before buy
ing. Phone call will bring them'l 
or Bec them at the residence. corner 
7th anr! Main streets. 

o J. H. BOYCE, 
adv. 6tf. phone, Red 381. 

'I h 
! 

i 

PUBLIC SALE 
,-

Having sold our homestead:'and as t'am going to move to town, I will sell at Public Auctio_n 
all m~rsonal property as listed helow at my place 4 miles southeast of Concord, 10~ miles 
northeast of Wayne'and lOa miles northwest of Wakefield; on 

Monday, February 14th 
Free Lunch and Cigars at NO~D. 1':1 Commencing at 12 o'clock. 

10 Head of Good Horses 
1 black mare, bred, ) 2 years old; 

mouth; 1 gellling coming 4 years old; 
years old; 2 geldings 1 year old. 

1 bay mare, bred, ,smooth mouth; 1 grey mare, smooth 
1 pacing mare" bro~e, coming 4 years old; 3 geldinga 2 

12 Head of Cattle 
2 milch cows givinK milk, 1 3·year-old heifer, fresh; 2 heifers in calf; 1 steer calf, 3 spring 

calves, 2 yearling heifers, 1 bull 16 months old. These cattle are al,l good and well bred. 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
2 wagons, 1 hay rack. 1 Deering binder, 1 Champion binder, 1 McCormick tongue truck, 

Minnesota mower, new, only cut 25 acres; 1 sulky plow, 16-inch; 1 16·inch walking plow. 
New Century cultivator, 1 Avery walking cultivator, 1 Bradley disc cultivat9r, 1 disc harrow. 
harrow. 1 Blue Star corn planter with 120 rods of wire, 1 new end gate sepder, 1 lister, 1 Suc-

c,,"" manure sprearler. corn sheller. cider mill. New Way 3~ h. p., engine, hay stacker and sweep, 
pump jack. hase burner, soft coal heater, cook stove, 4-burner P~rfection coal-oil stove with 
oven and top shelf. bed room suits, some !!,ood rugs and carpets. some 'chickens and many other 
artieles too numerous to mention. 

30 Tons Wild Hay Some Alfalfa Hay 

TERMS OF SALE: Sums of $10 and under, cash. On sums over $10 a cred i t of 10 months 
time will be givn on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. 

unti I settled for. 
No property to be removed 

Wm. Eliason 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. D. A. PAUL, CI .. .rk. 

PUBLIC SALE 
As I have sold my farm and will move from state, I will sell at public auction one mile east 

and one mile north of Wayne. seven miles west and one Bouth of Wakefield, and nine miles south 

of Concord. 

Wed~esday, February 23 
Commencing at 10:30 sharp 

8 Head of Horses~· 2 Colts 
Roan mart' ".' years old, weight 1800; bay mare, 7 years old. weight 175u; grey gelding, 

7 years old. wei~nt liOO; black gel~ing. 3 years old. weight 1600; black gelding, 8 year~ old, 
weight 1200; mare l~ years old, weight 1100. 

40 Head of Ga ttle 
Sel'en m'ich rows. I:, head rows. some with calf at foot: 18 head calves. one ~orthorn bull 

coming two years old, 

50 Head of Hogs 
Twenty head brood SOW<3, 7 of whirh are pure bred Duroc Jerseys; 26 fall pigs. 

40 TONS OF HAY-~O tono of timothy. 20 tons wild hay. 8 doz. White Plymouth Rock 

, 'III I.!:,! 

ehickens, 4 doz: Silver CompineS'and Fan Tali pigeons, :1 incubators. 5 Lrooders, 1 dn. s~L_, 
chicken coops. 

Farm Machinery 
Deering binder. McCormick fi·foot mower 'Inll 10·foot rake, Dain stacker-and sweep, '>and· 

wich side delivery rake and hay 108<ler, corn planter, 2 riding cultivators, disc cultivator. 
disc harrow with truck, new IG·inch sulky ploW, 16·inch walking plow, 3'sectioD harrow, manure 

spreader, fanning mill. ~ wagons. ~ huggies, fi h. p.~'airbank engine. Duplex grinder, Watts 
cylinder corn sheller. circuhir saw and frame, corn cutter, cream separato., ll·foot seeder with 
grass attachment, 3 sets harness, set sin!!'le harnes", saddle, 2 sets fly nets, and numerous otber 
articles. All household Koods--nothing to be reserved. 25 bushels potatoes. 

TERMS: $10 and under, cash; on sums over $10,10 month's tim~ will be given Oil approved 
note bearing 10 per cent interest. All property must be settled for before removed. 

Henry Linke 
W. H. NEELY, Auctioneer. Manufq,cturers & Chemists 

BOONE. lOW A~ 

to eat soup with a f()rk and have 
"RaSH" of all kindt;. Now w(' pat 
frUIt f'!8!ad and consomme and have 
hiscuits with baking powder, that 
iookA ElH thou~h ~wmeont:' had sat on 
them. We harl hrc'ad with "risin" 
that smelled like a glue factory 
struck by lightning when ;t was 
rising. nut t""ten better than any
thing made from XXX rll\!fJd j!our 
ground into nothinR: hut dusL 
And if the gills chewf>d gum they 
had to climb a tamarack tree and 
dig it nut with a ~('rew driver, 
and by the way. how would one of 
our present day hi!(h·lliers with a 
dew-rlrop slapjack on her helfry 
look trying tl,is feat. Progress 
don't always mean twtterment by 
a pell ·of ·a·8i ght. Th()f!~' pi oneers 
were as happy as a monKey taking 
salte. They neeopd less than a 
quarter "f the luxuries of today 
and six times the necessities. They 
neither froze in the,hllzzards nor 
roasted in the heat. They were 
too tough to hE' affected by either 
the heat or the cold and one quart 
of likker would sometimes do M. 
M. Warner of the Lyons Mirror, 
or Mel Schmied of the North Ne
braska Eagle. for two hour.. 'Rah 
for ,the pion,.eers! What did yon 
say~ Mose or ~ell'!' 

, ROLLIE LEY, 91~r~ 

iO~i~~!~.~moerat for weddIDgl'-______________________ ~--~--------------.. --------------~ .. --.. ----------~--~~~~ 



" WAjN~MARKET REPORT 
l1oUowing are the marke't pric~s 

quoted UB up fO the time of going to 
..... Tbur.day: 
O.ts:· ..... - .............. , .... SSe 
«lorD new..... .., .... ,....... .. nac 
Barley ........................... 10c 
IlPring wbeat... . . . .. .. . .. . ". 9Q 
Whe.t ........................ 1.08 
..................... ' ...... 80c 
Butter ........................... ,,250 
Bop ............................ 7 no 
l'at Oattle. ............ $6.nO @ $8 50 

. C. J. Rundell has made a claim ! Among fh~ Churches of Wl!yne School Notes 
for the year' 8)1, bSCriPtionotter1!d,.hyI~ ___ , b--'--Ch h ' Mrs. Arthu, r Norton was a recent 

D I t II. f I Pres ytenan ure. . I the emoeral- as .wee or t Ie c?r: (Rev. H. Xenophon Cro •• , Pastor) Visitor. . . . ' 
fl,et answer as to ~h.e sum whIch I I' fl ' on and every even- Prudence Bush 19 a new pupIl In 
would represent thinntere~t value '.very II uno . .1 t b' the first grade : 
f th k I · h ' e' ;ng ('v('ry [lersOn IS sUJlPO'Cu 0 C I . : 

o. e gr:HntHlc s~ w."e Bom6 ; ~tl'elldancc at the union meet- On Friday ?f.n'ext week.thefifth 
want to retire, for ,,0 }ears at I' I~g" at the Ba, ptlst church. Every grade will gIve a rhetorIcal prO-I 
per cent, annual compound Interest, . . d' th 
Mr. Rundell says thnt the interest, part of t~.e m~et:?g ~s, .. goo '.. ere gram. . ' . ' 
value of one dollar for that period is a fine U~Jlon spmtmanlfested The Way?" debatlUg tea~ W!Jl 
at ahove rllte is $7.20, and that: at each serVIce., .. mpe~ the PIerce team February 25, 
with the onglnal dollar added I Each church .wlll hold Its reg~lar at P,erce. . I 
would make a debt of $8.20 for' mormng servIces. We speclall:: The second grade has finJ~hed 
each dollar jf the Rreenback maY I want every boy and every fathe. three readers and begun work on i 
be called a'debL With $364,OIJO,' and mother ,of a boy, :0 be at "Grade Litcrature, book 2." 
000 in greenbacks the interest sav·1 church ne~~~und? mor~~~. t e The high sphool basket ball 
Ing alone' would amount to have some I,!g 0 IITlme j,Q e m- teams will play at Randolph Friday 
$2 491 ~OO,OOO. Unless some on" porWtanhce tolsay to YOfol. d to t d evening and at Pierce Saturday 

, d" h t f his eave ong pro eSse san . 
can Isprove ~ e correcness 0 f "U ity of Spirit" why not get evening. 
figures he WIUS the pTlze offered. or h n . h' . 't f Mr. claney, a member of the • toget er fig , now In a Unl y 0 

Victor Rosewater was so well 
pie aged with the city and citizens 
of Wayne when he visited us last 
week at the time of the editorial 
meeting that he urges ill the Bee 
that the State Editorial association 
come to this city for one of its an
nual gatheringa. Wayne is equal 
to the occasion, come on bl·ethren. 

A. H. BachauR, cd i tor of the 
Pierce Leader, has filed for the of
fice of representative in the 19th 
legislative district. He has the 
ability to make a creditable show-

effort in th'e evangelistic meetings? Pierce high school faculty was a 
Every church member in Wayne visitor at the high school Monday 
and vicinity should attend the forenoon. 
meetings if possible. Professor Waltz. singlUg evange-

The Presbyterian Sunday school list. who is assisting in the union 
will welcome y.ou at any session revival meetings, sang before the 
of the Bchool and will provide just high school yesterday afternoon. 
the class for which you have been A. M. Voss, state high school 
looking, provided you desire to en- inspector, visited the Wayne school 
roll. Visitors are always welcome Tuesday afternoon. He expressed 
in thiR school. himself as being highly pleased 

The Wausa Gn~ette has IIgaln be
,c.ome a home print paper, discard
ing the patent sheet which cum
beted it for the past year or two. 
Thia editor never could understand 
why the editor of that excelieDt 
paper ever permit~d it to be en
veloped inside that patlmt outside. 
It must have been a good hypno
tizer that the patent house sent illg amonJ( the solons who are 
out to get thRt scalp. The Democrat usually sent to represent a state 
Is glad to note that many papers in' and make its laws. 

Come tonight to the Union meet- with conditions in the city schools. 
ings. You cannot afford to miss The pupils of the .eighth grade 
nny of these meetings. If you have sang several two and threepsrt 
not been cominl>t, begin this even- songs before the high school Tues
ing. If you were there last night, day afternoon. Tbere are some 
you will want to come again. excellent voices in this class, and 
Bring your neighbor! the music was a source of great 

There will be a united meeting pleasure to the high school. 
this part of Nebraska are discard
illg their patents. It is not yet tlve 
years since the preilent owners 
bought the Dem'lcrat, and in that 
time the two papers here, two 81, 

Hartlng'ton, olle Ill: Laurel, at Car
roll several io Pier"e eounty, one 
or ~ore in Madison (,Olloty, and 
others we cannot: nnw 01111 to mind 
have deci:led \0 nm their own ad
vertising pages'-lInd t'lwy lire het
ter home pupers for I:!avill!r, gotten 
away from the patent idea. Th,~ 
next five years should eliminate 1\ 

lot more of them. and we believe it 
will. 

.. ~S.~ 

Dirks--Korff 
of the Session and the Board of Miss Nita Krause of West Point 
Trustees at the church on Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.' There is was the guest of Miss Delilah Mul-

lin the latter part of last week. 
business of importance. Every Friday morning she sang' several 
member of llOth sid~s is urged to select;)Os hefore the high school. 
be "resent. Come' She has a voice of rich quality and 

If everybody knew how much the her ,inging was much enjoyed by 
[filion meetings may mean to the the high schooL 
whole community, the Baptist 
church would not hold the crowds Through the courtesy of H. C. 
of people t~at would seek to at- Henney the eighth grade students 
tend them. Be a booster for a were privileged to examine some 
movement that means much to fine historical newspapers. One 
Wayne. was puhlished at the time of the 

A marriage of two popular young 
people occurred Wednesday, Feb· 
ruary 2. J91G, at the home of Hon. 
Henry Korff, when his dau!(hter, 
Miss Hertha was united in mar· 
riage with Henry !lirkB, Bon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bcn .J. llirke<. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
F. Hefner. Both of these young 
people ar" well and favorablY 
known in this vicinity and they 
come fr'1m two of our most prom~ 
inent farmer homp9. Their many 
friends and the friends of the fam
ilies will wish for them a pros-

Misses Mabel Dayton and Cella framing of the Constitution, an· 
Gildersleeve are doing splendidly other during the Civil war, and a 
for the Junior Endeavor. Send third at the time of Lincoln's 
the boy and girl -next Sunday. assassination. 
No hour of the Sabbath day is The Senior clasR gave the follow
spent more profitably than the ing program at convocation yester
hour in the Junior Endeavor. day: 'Piano solo, Victoria ,Jenik; 

From this distance, and in spite perous and happy matrimonial voy
of all the President hos said, it age with just squalls enough to 
looks as though the powder trust, make the long trip hav ~ a proper 
the big steel comhlne and the balance of variety.--Coleridge 
great financiers are the fellows Blade. 
wbo have so s\lddenly d iecovered Methodist Chur£h 

paper', "Origin of Valentine Cus
toms," Anna Ganqnist; story. 
"The Girl in the Dark," Genevieve 
Dorsett; two papers on .. Voca
tions." Fred Ash, "Farming," 
and Irene Carpenter, "Teaching;" 
piano solo,Julius HUlstad. 

the need of s\lch extensive ex- Lincoln's Only Morning Paper (Rev, A. S. Buell PaBtor), 
pensive preparation for defel'lSfl. The publisber's report that the That was certainly a great ser-
It that be true, let them pay for it, special $2 a year pTlce now being vice at the Methodist church last 
and not ask the poor people who made for the State .10urnal is re- Sunday. With an audience that 
have nothing much but their liv@s suiting in thousands of new suh- comfortably filled the large aud
to protect to help PRY the bill- scriptions. It is not much won- itorium, of people who put the in
for In CBse of trouble they can run der as that is only about half rate. spiration into a speaker it would 
away If permitted to do so-but, With the Sunday Journal including be a great pity if we did not have 
that is not the plnn, [t is proposed the Fict.ion Mag,azine Bnd colored Inspiring and helpful services. The 
that Iftrouhle come they el11111 be comic the price is only $8.50 a choir rendered two anthems. 
the ones to baro their breasts year, • The Journal can reach most There was also a large attendance 
to~the shafts of all illVading enemy parts of the state with later news and an enthusiastic Sunday school. 
-and alsa be taxel\ to paY for the than any other state paper. This Come again next Sunday and bring 
equipment to fight With. Bet.ter will he a wonderful year for news -, your frieridswith you. We will be 
let us work on tqe rQada. paper reading, and the Lincoln glad to take care of a few more 

===sz:w:::w Journal promises to keep at the people. 
When we open lin exchangA Rlld head of the procession. Order The subject for next Sunday's 

ilnd'an eight paille paper with six it today.-adv. sermon will be "Constructive 
pages of patent containing news a Christianity." This should be a 
week old or more and !II lot of syn- Marriage Licenses Issued hettAr sermon than tile one we had 
dicate dope which some one doeq Otto Behmer ........ Clara Kallath last Sunday and I am sure you will 
or should get pay for distributing, James Stephens, Jr ... Carrie Larsen want to hear it. Let us be loyal 
we wonder how ~he editor can have Herman M. Krimpke. Emma Mumm to the church and its, institutions. 
the gall to conllect the town name Roland McQuistan.. . . . . . . . . . . . Let us make our religious life 
to it -and try to pass it out to the •............ Winifred Bressler something more than a name. 
people a8 a "home paper," If the I Martin L. Eckstrom........... Have you been attending the 
patronage of the place will only ................ Edith Swansen Union Evangelistic meetings this 
justify two pag:es why load them I Fred H. Bierschenk. . . . . . . . . . . . week? "Come thou with us and we 
down with] the other Btuff lind I .... ' ........... Mary C. Bauer will do thee good." We will 
distribute a lot of IIdvertising for ------- expect you at the union young 
which you get nothing'! Old papers for sale at this office. people's society and revival service 

at the Baptist church on Sunday 
night. 

Baptist Church 
Rev, W. L. GR8ton, Pastor 

The Senior class enjoyed a sleigh
ing party last Saturday ev~ning. 
They drove in bob-sleds to the fine 
country gome o! Albert Watson, I 
a member of the,class, where music, 
and games were indulged in and a' 
delicious oyster st~)V was enjoyed. I 
The class was accompanied by , 
Mrs. M. A. Pbillips, class sponcer. 
All appreciated the warm hos
pitality shown them bv Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson. I 

The basket ball game between 
Hartington and Wayne, advertised 
for last Friday evening was called 
off by Hartington. In its place 
two games by local teams were 
played in the gymnasium. One 
between the high school first team 
an I Wayne business men resulted 
in a victory for the high school by 
a score of 31 to 19. The ether be
tween the normal traininlZ high 
school tp.am and the high school 
second team was won by the nor
mal, score 18 to 9. 

Science Clu b 
A very interesting session of th~ 

I 
I 

~\\. e~'T \\ \ \\ 

e~"ee 
-Ask your grvcerr "Where does your coffee come from·' Prop: 
ably he'll say, "Why, they are put up by 'So and So'." Then 
ask him, "Who are they'!" Have they a reputation, earned by 
years of honorable dealing, to maintain?" 

It's impor~ant to know you are being served 

by a responsible house with dependable coffee 

-We'll answer these questions before hand and are proud to 
say that we handle 

e\\a5e ~ 5a~'nOT~ '5 

'\t\~\\ ~Tao.e eC"ee 
-For almost half a century this house has stood for quality un
til their brands have become the recognized standards in the 
coffee 0 trade. "As good as Chase & Sanborn's" is as strong a 
claim as others make. They DARE not say their coffees arp 
better 

For breakfast - fortifying 
clarifying, satisfying - because its un
varying goodness always goes to the 
right spot. 

CHASE & SANBORN'S 
"SEAL BRAND" COFFEE 
The Finest Grown 40c per pOU)ld 

-Chase & Sanborn stake their reputation on this coffee. They 
are the largest importers of high-grade coffees in the country so 
they have every faciilty for securing the choicest growths., 

Regardless of a Willingness to Pay for Super

ior Quality; Chase & Sanborn Cannot Import 

Better Coffees that they use in SEAL BRAND 

-Try it and:you will know why over 94,000,000 ClIPS were drank 
last year in the United States. 

-Other C. & S. Brands which we handle are, "High Grade" at 
~5c, "South Sea Blend" at 30c and "Circle Blend" at 25c. They 
are correspondingly as good as "SEAL BRAND." 

SOLE 
AGENT 

See our animated film on Coffee,at the 
Crystal Theatre Next Week 

The Baptist church in common 
with the ot.her churches co·operat
irig in the union meetings, will 
hold the regular service in their 
own church on Sunday morning. 
The pastor, the Rev. W. L. Gast'on, 
will deliver one of his regular Sun· 
day morning sert:;Jons and the 
church going people are invited ac· 
cordingly. 

Science club was held on the even· 
ing of February eight The tepirs 
for the evening were light and 
petroleum. Miss Margaret Forbes 
read a paper on "Petroleum," I 
which was of special valu~ to the i:~~:;:;:;:;;:~~:;:;::::::::~~:;:;:;:;;~:;:;:::::::::;:;:;= prospective teachers and of genersl , 
interest to the public. Her dis
cussion did not emphasize the 

Would you do as much 
for your girl? 

Jump into the river-dive under the submerg-ed 
wreck of a great-express train-and pull lH'r Ollt 

half dead, to safety. 

, Earle Williams saves beautiful Anita :;t,·\\.lrt 
in just this way, in 

The Juggernaut 
A Vitagraph. Blue Ribbon Featun-
:t£~clting I Yes, but there. are calmer IlllltneiJlS 

IIhen you get all opportunity to see the n.mantlC 
a~tU;lg of these two great star~. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

scientific significance of the OIl, 
but exploited its economic values. 
The present, age demands great 
quantities of petrol\'um. The r~te 
of consumption is of such enormIty 

Sunday that unless care and judgment are 
used the United States, in a few 
years, will have exhausted its sup
ply. M iss Forbes suggested that 
we avoid, where possible, the use 
of the products of petroleum as a 
fuel and to discontinue its exporta
tion. 

Sunday scpool every 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

Luther League at 6 :30 o'clock. 
The Ladies Aid society meets 

Thursday, February 17, at ~he 
home of Mrs. Frank Sederstrom. 

Choir rehearsal Thursd!jY evening 
at the home of Julius Hurstad. 

A cordial welcome is extended 
to all who desire to .. ttend our 
Sunday school and Luther league. 

German Lutheran Church 
Rey. Moehrin~, Pastor 

Sunday, February 13: Sunday 
school at 10 'o'ciock and preaching 
at 11 o'clock. 

Miss GladYErWoods explained the 
properties and velocities of light, 
using both oral discussion and 
blackboard illustration. 

The last number of the program 
dealt with the diffraction of light. 
Miss Elsie Meyer, Miss Gladys 
Wood, Mr. Herman Siems and 

There' wi II be no servi ces 
Winside, 

at Professor Britell performmg inter-

Hay, Farmer, Hey 
Why go to the trouble of .buy i ng 

a car of hay when you can get just 
the amount -I'OU need from me at 
any time jllst as cheap as vou a~ 
bUYing III ct\r !atll. l,am again in 
the feed- business and want your 
hay trade-will make it an object 
for you to huy through me. Geo. 
W. Fortner, the Feed Mill mall 
again.-'-oj,dv_ 

esting experiments. 
Members of the club feel that 

students can ill afford to miss these 
meetings. It wishes the public to 
know that anyone interested will 
at all times be welcome. 

Lo,t 
Black fur robe anll plush robe 

Lost abollt 2 miles south of town 
on main street road. Finder please 
return to Charles l\<1adden's livery. 
-adv. 

Now for 
My opening' display for. 

Spring' and Summer styles 

and 'Woolens for ta;/ored

to - order clothes now 

await your call 

Just this much I'll 

tell you-they're 

FINE I 

Come and see 

for yourself. 

PRICES 
to suit your purse. 

a Treat 

,I 



" 1'-'1' ", '" ," ,"', 
: I sUIH'\le~for grader· ... ' .. : .. '22,00' , ' 
1143 Al,:~tiriAVe'trt;,' 'R~ah':' '1: " 

i~ll' 1l1cmllers MI il -chillery campaIl1', . , Harrington, 
LtlIlllll'r c011lp~any, 111m- I , CommiSSioners, P sllppJi('s fOf gnHk~r ......... 22.00 II' 

JIUllI'U'Y 6, 7, fl, 1,1, 1'7, llnll1n1()1I1i I\: Stl'phl',f, __ , 
the' year 1916 ar·e' r('ad"and coltlpany snpplies f(:)I' 
~pp!rbve'(t~~ , .', ~ I :1'11' II; I" , I " c~tlrity l~ttperlntelldent!l, ,!1"'t'5.00~ 

.. ':gn mo'tiol" tlI,h p~rt-:ior Sf) mqcli. 5.1 [~[ h "r;,:r
h 

dlmplemcl'I't 

, ;~~~e~;, !~i, ' ~liM~~~iY~~~rJ1~:~ltt' , 55 Ct&I:;~' rt~o:.areh;·it 2,65' 

t. """',I,],W"in.ting 0, fall", 1,I','e!!',', It ',!!I!',I"P"!'IC',',',e','<'" ,!a',',',n' ~,', , ~. . , I' <1745 
- ~;hCT notrees ordbill, ~lIblisied t:;~ 158 ;;\;':r "C'i;;i~'t~~'~';';:"p~l"l' . 

the boa.d. at one"lhird legal rate t6 ing and painting posts. 6.00 
each paper is changed to read as '63 Nebraska Democral, 
f0110ws t • '1 :"1" --I . I 1'1% ting .... , ....... , ............. ~. 25.67 

"All le'gal notides'I'Antl other :noL 162 Ffatlk Sederstrom, '<lut~ 
dees ordered pu~,ljs~~~ ~y the,:!Jqar~ livery .......... , ..................... ,. 5,00 
at full legal rat:e, o~e-~alf to qaell ,64 Thea Carlson. comor,l1 lv, 
paper," supplies ior Mrs, Cliar)~s' 

Claim against Ceilar cotlntv fo~ Sunquist .. I~.:r: 
$18.56 fo~ one-half b,ric\g~ wo~l;; 01) 6. L. C. Nuen;bcrger. g,r"' .. 
county hile ordere~i filed JanuarY eries :or county chari!" 
6, 1915, is h~rep~ ct~d~red p.ail! iQ kept by Mrs, L. m.nse" 72,00 
full and rec.elpt i~s\t~d, . . 67 Costs in case of Oliver 

Claim against Piel*~e COlmty' for N. Eicher. an inebriat¢, 
$39.34 for one-half Q~i<\ge work 011 Dr, J. J, Williams, 'e1(-
county line ordere~llile<1 January 11. . amination and commis-
1916, .is hereby paid in full a,ld re- sioner .............................. .. 8.00 
ccirt issued. A, R. Davis, commis-

William Sohns upon hi~ own ap- sioner .............................. .. 
plication is declal'cd ,a pauper, anil Forrest L.·Hughes, com-

3,00 

an ~greement is heteby made with missioner and costs ........ 
Adolph Dorman for 'II'is board up to Geo. T. Porter, sheriff's 

5.75 

April 1, lQ16, for the sum of $25.00. costs ............... . 29.12 
Geo. L. Miner, witness '"' R. H. Skiles is herehy appointed 

a member of the Soldiers' Relief 
Commission for the _ trrm of two 
years, 

J. M .. Cherry is hereby appointed 
a member of the Soldiers' Relief 
Commission for the term of thrre 
ycars. 
. County aid is ht.."'l"chy \vithdrnwn 

from the family of 1frs. Rachael 
Sparks. 

J t is hereby resolved thal each and 
every claimant for iecs for the re
porting of hirths and deaths in Ihis 
county shall submit the name of 
each deceased person, and the par
ent name of each birth which comes 
under his supervision. 

Contract is hel"eby (>!lte-red into 
with Roy R. Peterson of the 
side Tribune for I he pointing of all 
hlanks used by the county for the 
year 1916. 

fees .................................... 2,00 .. 
68 Bert Brown. refund of 

1913 tax on mortgage.... 22,50 
71 Ed Denesia, cutting 

down trees ......... . 
73 D. -L. Miller, drayage 
78 Moses Bros., steel cul

5,50 
1.00 

vert and hardware ....... ,.. 41.45 
85 Geo. T. Porter, salary 

from N ovem ber 8, to 
Decem ber 8 ..................... 100.00 

86 Geo. '1'. Porter, salary 
from December 8, 1915 
to January 8, 1916 ......... 100,00 

87 Geo. '1'. Porter, jailor . 
fees and boarding Nick 
Eicker ..................... .. 

AA Forre"t ·L. Hughes, cer
tifing names and milage 
of jurors for September 
term 

99 F. H. Benshoof, local 
reg-istrar of births and 
rkaths 

101 City of \Vayn(', lig-ht for 
January 

'103 \\'altcr Gaehler. regis-

54.00 

1.50 

8.25 

17..00 

trar of births and dea.ths 4.00 

hcr, sond and ccmcnt.. .. 253,50 
(,II l\!a1'lin 1101st, road work 4,00, 
'711' n6:rl .' I, PoHbr, II .' g;ta~er 

I'~ ww':K ~T'·T~I·'·-··'·Ii"···-··i··'·~:·; 
~~: ~'1~" " na\~,9'd.., 1i> ,g~r 

work ................................. . 
84! ]o*r 'i ~ort'~s, ;: h~uling 

gravel ........................... , ... . 
90 Herbert Behmer, road 

work .................................... 1.75 

9~: ~~~.~~~~:~~,~~~:.:~~~~~ '3,50 

971' Jo~r OYerma.1)1 hlluling. 

119 ffm~ 1H;;f$t.-····h~~ii;;-gS.25 
gravel................................ 3,50 

127 D.,,), Cav<\uaugh. road 
an'd: grader 'work.............. 32.00 

129 C. ht R"beq\<. road work 4.38 
Automobile or Motor Vehicle F\!lld. 
1562 W; ·A. Bauermeister, 

rOlldd~agging ................ 6.00 
57 Patti Splitt8'eroer. road 

dragging ............................ 2~5 
94 Ray , Robinson, . road 

draggmg ......... :.................. 5.75 
112 William Harrison, road 

dragging and cash ad
vanced for unloading 
tubes .................................. 10.50 

115 Frank Mellick, road 
dragging .... ,....................... 15.00 

Road District No. 14 Fund. 
102 City of Wayne, road 

fund .................................... 300.00 
Road District No. 20 Fund. 

76 Walter Otte, road work 8.00 
79 Henry Otte, road work 16,00 

Road District No, 26 Ftp1Il~ 
72 Owen Jones. road work 525 

100 Dannie Thomas. road 
work .................................. 39.94 

Road Dist'rict No: 33 Fund. 
1412 John G. Sweigard, grad-

er wbrk ............................ 49,00 
~oad .District No. 35 Fund. 

1335 Nels Johnson. grader 
work ......................... c ........ 101.50 

69 Anton Petersen, grader 
work .................................. 4.35 

Road District No, 46 Fund. 
93 Roy Fredrickson. grad-

er work ............................ 7.00 
Road District No, 47 Fund, 

128 Frank Hanson, road and 
~rader work __________________ .. 9.50 

Road District No. 56 Fund. 
05 Freel Rathman, road 

work .................... 8.75 
113 O. R. Selders, road work 7.00 107 C'. Templin, registrar of 

births and deaths 1.75 . Road District No. 57 Fund. 
108 James Baker, registrar 61 Henry Glassmeyer, road 

, :1" <II I, " ',! . 

Three Head of Horses 
One bay mare, 6 years old; weig ht'1760; one bla~kcolt, 2:y~arB ~d,.weight 1590; 'one 

mare, 17 years old, in foal. weigbt 1000. 

Eleven Head of cattleY 
Two heifers, 1\ years old, one with calf; one' heifer 2 years old; one calf; three 

ham bulls, one yearling steer, two steers and·ene heifer, ten month'a old. 

Forty-Poland China B.rood Sows 
Forty ~hoice Poland r.hinq~r,rood sows. from prize winning stock of big tYDe m"le!I. 

Farm Machinery, Etc. .. ,I' 

All of this machinery is new: Eight-foot McCormick binder, Deering corD binder, Greteben", 

corlJ planter with 160 rods of wire. John Deere 14·inch gang plow, John 'Deere' grain disc wl~b ::: 

trucks. ~ JOhll Deere corn plows, Janesville disc corn plow, 6·foot McCormi~k mower, 

cart. Dain hay stacker, two Dain sweeps, hay rake. truck wagon. 2 sets work harness, seed 

gra1er. endagte seerler.lister, Ro~k Island corn plow,- nearly new; Good Enough sulky plow. 

heater. vise. some alfalfa hay. 

TERMS: Sums of $10 and under. cash. On ~ums over $10. ~en months' t.i~e will be 
on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest, All property must be settled for bef~re 
removed. • 'l. 

E.R. & H.<J. Mine 
U. H. CUNNINGHAM. Auctioneer. 

CQtllCS now C. L. Parker and says 
Ihat for the yenr 1915, he was asses
sed with a poll tax of $2.50 as in 
III111ter precinct "\\'here he f('sides, 
and also with a poll tax for the city 
0; Wayne of $2.50. That he paid 
Ihe tax of Hunter precinct without 
protest, but that th,e tax for the city 
of Wayne was paid under J>rotest 
and he now asks that the county 
treasurer be ordered to refund the 
sum of $2.50 poll tax for the city of 
Wayne so paid under pl'ol('s1. B~ard 
aft{,f due considprntioll orders the 
county trC(1Sl1rer 10 refl1nd to the 
qid C. 1.. Parker t he sum of $2..,0. 

of hirths and deaths 3.50 
. 114 Wavne IIerald, Printing' 74.72 

116 ehns. W. Reynolds, 5al-
ary for January 137.50 

~r~~:~~_= u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!11 Road District No. 61 Fund, I 
70 ~~;:'I:kCarstel!~, .. ro.~.~ ;0.50 LIVE STOCK PRI ;ES 

Plans and specifications for the 
huilding- and repairing of bridges for 
the fiscal year ·1916 are hereby ap
proved. 

County clerk ordered to advertise 
lumber letting for March 6, 1916. 

County cleric ordered to advertise 
hridge letting- for March 17. 1916. 

Report of Soldiers' Relief Com
mission from March 16, 1915, to 
January 19, 1916, showing collec
t ions and disbursements is appro
ved, and the report is as follows: 
Balance on hand 

March 16. 1915. $168,96 
Received from county 

trea~urcr 300.00 
Paid Ottt for relief as 

per vouchers... .$270.55 

117 ('has. \\' Ilcynolcls, 
pO~l;lg(' ; nd express for 
Jalluary 

118 Chas. \V. Reynolds, cer· 
tificates to st~te oepart-· 
mcnt . 

122 German Store. supplies 
for John MilicI' 

123 J. E. Harmon, janitor's 
sabry for Tanuarv 

124 N e 1; raska' Tcl;phone 
company, Janu;HY tolls, 
Fehnl:1ry rent 

125 ~Irs. W. P. Alger, four 
wc-eks hoard of pauper .. 

126 James Britton, postage .. 
131 L. \\T. Hoc. pCl:-.tag"(' and 

express from October 6 

4.61 

10.45 

8.45 

60.00 

19.90 

24.00 
1.00 

10 February 3 41.00 
1.12 J. J. Ahern .. '"pplies for 

:\frs. Eickef 13.86 

26.80 

Special Levy Ror Road District 

No. 27 Fund. AT ·SOUTH OMH~,:F,~.!.·: 1378 C. II. Webb, redecking ~l.r~ 
bridge ................................ 2.50 

1379 Arthur \Villiams. grader 
work ..... . 2.50 

1380 Leslie Gibson, grader 
work .. .................... 7.50 

Special Levy For Road District 
No. 28 Fund. 

1473 Harry Larsen, road 
work ................ ................. 64.80 

Special Levy For Road District 
No. 47 Fund. 

81 David Longe, grader 
work ............................... . 3.50 

~98 C. -A.. KinnG~J'!li!<l and 
grader work ............. ~=: -:i5.50 

Sp"ecial Levy For Road bistrict 
No. 59 Fund. 

130 Otto Schlake, road 
, ,,"ork 26.25 

Cattle Trade Stea~y an~ Mar· 
ket Very Active. 

HOGS STEADY TO 5C HIGHER. 
Lambs 10@15c Higher For the Two 

Days-Top Htts the $l1.CO Mark

Ewes Follow Advance In Lamba

Top. $7.40, 

Union Stoc\i: Yard:">. bOllth Onni1a, 
Neb., l<""'eb. 9 -Anotllt'r ,'pry good rUll 
of cat"tle arrived yl'~tNday. about 6,-
500 beau. After lhe tat ("uulu IUarl;('l 

. Fourth' Pavilion 
--Wayne Pavilion---

Llst what you have for sale early with L. C. , 

dersleeve, so that it may be properly ad·velrt1lsI~!J,::"il:;1 
Plan to attend this sale: 

. Saturday, February 
T .. (,:1\,(,5 balance on 

January" 19 198.41 

$468.96 $468.96 

133 Orr & !\lorris company, 
sl1Jlpliv<: for ~f rs. Sparks 

134 Henry l\cthwisch, ("0111-

Tll'C,'-o1(l1\l'r s('rv'icC's 

L)'; eCI). S. F:1rtall. c(lrllmis· 
siollrr services 

1.1h I' :>\ Corhit, 

4S.60 

59.10 

Special Levy" For Road District 
No. 51 Fund. 

<)/) \Vilkc Luekcll, rO<1<1 :11](1 
~rad('r work 33.00 

was onre l1I!~jer way It waR a' \ t'n 

good, <lethe tral~e all(\ \Hj('(':-i GO TO HILLSIDE SA'NITA'RIUN fully stoady wlill \10"11,,, Ii" ,!I, ",. 
was all) ciw,ngl ill I Ill' 1ll',lI,!'1 lor 

Cows :11\(1 h.·if"I'rs an ('011111,111": \\Itil 

Monday, it \\as In till' dl/"l'( I lUll 01 

The following claims were on mO
l illll :l\Id!kd and ,111(1\\ '.:d and war
r:l11t-. nnkr('d dT;I\\!l nil th(· rC1Jl('C-

\1\"(" l1111ri<..; as tnllnw" ~ 
County General Fund. 

\!n ~alll(,' \Vhal ior Amount 
7(\() :\Ustlll-VVl'<..;tcl"n 1<l)ad 

\T;lcllincry C()!1lJJ,·ll1'. 

plies for gra\..kr 
lOll) Austin-We:-.lt'fll 

137 

lidO 

l'nmmis~ 

<;jOllt'r <;crvicf'<; 

C. J\. I.al~11)('rS')l1, coal. 

County Bridge Fund. 
C'arh:nt Lumber l'om-

59.10 
179.55 

pally. lumher ... 408.09 
1(,11 C'arh:lrt l.umher COlTl-

pany, Itlmber ...... 390.65 
23 C ;\. Ch:lce & company, 

'110 Ed .r Ol1es. ~r"dcr work.. 12.75 
120 J. C. Von Seggcrll, rOCld 

work 5.46 
Special Levy For Road Disfrict 

No. 52 Fund.' 
~O lIellry Dalllll, roarl work. 2.15 

Special Levy For Road District 
No. 62 Fund. 

R~ Augtl"t Hohlieke, road 

greater af'tivity alltl 

mand, and for tile niOsl purl \\;):i JIII!y 
steady \\ith .,\londa~ lllll 1;\('l"l' \\l'j!' 

-easel:) \Vhel t' ::-;uwetldTig deslrahle umi 
lwitl'I'Y sold 10 iH'tler ad\1l1l1:1gP. 
There v'"as also a hpt\t'r demand lor 
stocj:pl'S aud j('('I1(,1 ~ ~tlJd Ill;> lIlO\ (> , 

IDIe'I1t ,val:> li\(-'11P!, altho\l~h pMr.:es I 
were little diffl'rpnt trnlll :-'lonnu) 

work "._...... 20.00 Calt II' qllolat IOJH\ nOlld to ('.hoil e 
.---.----- .. --- _::::9 Special Levy For Road' District bec\(:-i, ~7.\lO((1:-' ;)'1. fair to )!.oori, 

~"~"""'\"\.""\\"\.\\"\"\\"\\\\'\\'\'\'\\\\'\\\\'\\'\\\\\"\\\\\\\\\\\\"\\\\,\\,,\\\\,.\"\.,"'\\"'\\\,\\"'\\"\\\"\.,\\,\""'\\\"\.\\\\\,\"\"\\\\"\\\\\"~ No. 65 Fund. bepYI S, $7 -,I '() 7 ~\II. 1 UTlllllOll to fair 

~ S t ~ IDS. R. F. Kalin, rOi1cl work.. 7.0n be(.!\p:=:; Sl::i 1(,17.~JI1, g-ootl !O ('hoice 
~ ------.--;., afe y First ~ The fQllowin?, ~I"i-;;;Sare-Iaiu-- ".2.0 <1 to "Iwjr(' 
~ ~ :'-, CO\vs. fell! to gOOrl--(,fl\VS;-

!;; !;; and not p:1s<:.ed on, $G.~:-'((lfj.()O; c'anllf':S dlHI (,\ltll'1'5,$4.2-il-

~ Do You Want the State of Nebraska to Protect ~ 1915-519· for $9; 7RO for $15.35; t;if.~-,; Yeal·"nhrs. ~'('·""fl7C,; bulls, 
~ ~ 958~ for $74.83; 1104 for·-$88.04; stags, ptr:. $~.()IIr/lb~,' ~o()d toc-hoirl' 
~ i 1109 for $3.50; 1248 for $70.50; L~72 feeders, $7.011I(i7 f;lI. l:{ir to ~ood fc("d-

-AubtSbo 
~ Y - B k D ·t? ~ for ~3520' J?93 for $02' 1302 for ers, $""1107110; "olllj{{on to fal!' feed· I' our an epOSI S. I $750~ i:115'fo~$83,40;'131'7f~r$S6; e

7
rR. $:'.ol)(rl{;.GII; tork .. ],,,I!P!'R, $"7"~tl ' 

~ , 1344 f ~Rl"\ 13G8 f ~45 19 .flO; stock "OW" $ t 7:,((/1;.;,<), HtO" ( Fe b. 29 to' Mar. 4 ~ ~.' or.,./,: ,or.,.: ('ail"'H. $1; "Or'l'.G{I 

The very latest models and designs in Automobilps, :1[0;. 
toreycles. Light Delivery 'Vagons. Truck\; and ~litliatllC'<l 
Auto". Also export factory demonstrators awi 1"('[III'~r< 

~ ~ 1408 far $3.50; 1410 for $3.50; 1411 I I 
~ Do Your Banking With ~for $5.25; 14i3 for $61" 1414 for' lJa~ receipt,; tol.alc'd 17,500 lea'. ! '" 
~ ::::: While the trade was a little slow, the 

I Wayne County B k II ~!U!~~ i~9;~~~:i;~ 1:h!i~~h~~: ~~J~r~~~~S~o~~~~~I:~[~!~:rc~~:}~(:;~;: S i 0 U xci t ;clu;eu di tor iu m 
~ an ~ for .. $5;09; 15.36 for $7; 1550 for Sheep and lam" receipts amounted SEVENTH AND DOUGLAS . 
, ' $5550 155? f $675 1561 f to' 9,000 head. Trade showed a strong 
~. SHOLES NEBR ~ $29'75; IS77" for $20'12; 1596 for tona right from tho start, and first Hero is a m, otor education. A' 
~ -----~ .. ~ ... "" ...... - ... ,-. , . ~ .;, or .; or sales looked lOft)15c ni"gh~r·th'tn-lIIem--I----·--jG'rain-diirC-,Clt~:ir,om,-f:as.tel;n-.£aet<»'~0S .. __ ~r.h 
~ ~ $463. .. day's. openin~ prices, or fully steady lS-.J.S..J.J.,\'-~:_ 
~ Every De,pdsit Guaranteed by the Depositors I 5 1916-52 for $9.56; 56 'for $71.55; with the hl"h lime '.n Monday's close. 
~ .. !ll 9 for $16.34; 77 for $18.58; 82 for 1n other words., vall1es were lO@15C 
• Guarlintee Law, of the State of Nebraska. • $12.25; 83 for $16; 91 for $21; 104 above last weele's close. sOme real 
~ ~, f?r $12.25; 106 for $3.50; 109 for good lambs. brought $11.00, the high· 

J. '1\. Million Dollar' Fund ~ '$21.91; 111 for $62; 121 for $2.76. est 'prices paid since .Iast June. Bulk 
~ _________ ~ Whc~eupon board adjourned tD of til!' dc.Qirahle lambs sold at $10.75 
~ , FbI ' r @10.85. EweH found ~ good outlet at 
~ FIVE Pe'r I,' "e" nt'" W',tere's' t Pal" ..~ e ruary 4, 19)6,-Chas. W. Rey- strong figures .. As high as $7,40 was 
~ ....... U ,on Time Deposits ~ nolds, Clerk.: paid for good ewes, and "several 
,... '" ,.. bunches of' a desirable kind /3"old up.) 

~""_u'"'~''''-'~rIJ~~~;'I:'I''~i'';::'~''I:i;~'j~;Tcn''i~''''',u""u"""~fu>""_''''''''''u,,,,,,,,,,~,,~,,,,,,u~ i' ward from ~7.25.. ,-, I 

',! if I' illli,I"1 ii,"'I;:: 'Iii,.':I:",,;:; ,1"'I'i,1 ,." ",I, i" I)" .,~ '. ]' 
,:,' P ':\ ,. !~:'~I"U ' , "1''''11'1\ 'I 'I ,. ,'I. 'i I'll: _ 



! 

""'"u 
of ~he quartermaijter's dCllartment 01 
tho_ United fHat"s ,.rmy at San An-

: W~!,p, l)lI~ !i~fn I trllnf,!,~r~d, to 9D)llhll 
to' He In! '"harge ot the Quartermaster's 

~-~ ~~~~~;~~! ~~r~n: ! ]i i );=== 
t.;-pr..:":":-H+l-:-:-l+I •• 1'1 II • I I' ·1 

, ,Were:sting" 1 ~rint. , deW)ttberei i Ii , I 
'_rprm~~ unlte~:St~1es Sen~tor E. J. 
Burkett or Lincoln will be a c~ndl· 
d'ate for the, ilomlnatlon or v!ce Presl· 
peN ani :~h~, .f!ep~bI!Aan Ilcket In the 
Iowa presidential pteference-'-prlmar. 
les to be held April 10. 

,I e~In. ~on~ensed' F~r~. 
-~~~d tOLD " -' 1- ",' 

I

',,:', I' ,! IN ~ ,FEW W, O",RDS. ,a ~:,:::;, ,a, ~,i,~~~~e, ~",~~~th:e~~~~:i~~~ 
La,U8itlllll, ii ',I __ " __ ! killed wl!lle, ~wlt~hing at, Fort Robin. 

N ' Q "All I ' "id" son. He 'Wlls'stfUel, In' the breast and 
*""",--+,--,,,,,,,";--"h'i-+-rr-,"*-,;,--~ "f.ws, / . K nds Gather~, From the ribaforced ipto the lungs.. The 

, , eOI,n~,s, In the state and So IReduced hody w~~ ta~ell to Chadron. 
1li1:.111I.".'1IIUlIL'.lln Sl~" 'I'hat It Will Appe~1 to, All I Tho ~)!I)r''':pe' fourf ag,!ln affirmed 

1 Cla,.s~. of Readers. t!t~ ,$2MPQ .,j\,dg-l!'ent sccured by the 
"I bli"·"ll.B\~rke, Coal ,)"mpany of Un· 
1 ~.abrOf.Jka· railroadR are sUB short ~()ln ag~i~~Rt: J.'.' 11~ Yo~t for conspiracy 

,Polle~ D~AA~i !f.~r~ale , 
Have, a'few dqubl~IStandard Poj. 

I~d Durhpm; B~I'~:'f«r ,Is(lle. AlP 
,l/rl~lng t:\1ell) tig~t,~orj il~mediate 
;Ie. ,E. w. S~Jittlterb~r ~ routb 

~j' s, ;WaYn~1j-,'t~f~l<.~_:=~~~:.3.~'~ 
< 

Maree : Fo(, ,SlIle 
A pair of good 'b~o()d mares, in 

:fOal. Burress Bros •. I Carroll, Neb. 

ll\1v~~ __ . ___ . __ .. ~lL .. ___ . _____ _ 

Se~d Cor.tlF~r Sale 
li1l5.crop. Burre~s !HrOs., 

~oll, Neb.-adv" 8.~1!_ 
Car~ 

--.-----............ .......,..'t7----.~----
. Short H~ ... !f(lr!Slle. 

I haveR number of '~oo<l Short Horn 
Bulls for, sale, '-~ .. '1'11. ' .. ,.8 •. ~5n mont,he to 
two years old. Come, ,/I,n,\ see, them \I 
you are wanting Ii thorohghbred animal. 

-Mv. C. ;13, rl'aOMPSON. 

a.OLASEN 

al,oHt 2,QOO (Jars, I to drive the .plaintiff out of business 
, I Hastings wJll have a CMutawlua under the Junkin antl·trust Jaw. 
'tile lutt(jr part of July. The coroner or Butler county de-

va.CCj~.ation is now thE' orll!!!r of the I'(~ide.d tha..t no inquol:t was necessary 
, at Grand Island "oliege. In the_ double tragedy at Dwight. The 

"'he Domocmtic ..ta'tc committee positlon of the hodlc~ Of John Mora-
\V,m ,"eet at Omaba SaturdaY. vec and wife indicated plainly that 

Moravec IdIleq his wlte and himself. 
The ,new steel bridge across tho 

alue ne Ct· d t t ffi 'The rood commission Is receiving 
al' r~ ,e ~ns opE'ne 0 Tn C, samples of seeds ot dirte~'ent kinds 

The B(~boolmen ~ cluh of s(,HI~h~~.:l.st •. for the annp.al test and will be very 
~;l.~ur~:braskn will meet at ()xiord! Imsy from now on making, the tests 

y. llS required by iaw. So rar seeds test· 
NebrusJta leadH tile cour~tl'Y in tho ed apP('ar to 1)0 in gond condition. 

production of hay, having raised According to th" records of the 
7,700,000 tons last year. ollleo' or the secretary of state 18,542 

Over 160 fathol's :lnd sons s~t down more a.utomobiJ~ licenses were issued 
to a banquet In tho y, M. C, A, gym. during- 1915 than during- the previous 
nnslum at Grand IBland. year, The total unmber of liclolj,lles 

Judge .John B. Barnes of the suo issued during- the year was 59,140. 
premo court 1s a ~andidatc foJ' ren()rn- There are 300 cases of scarlet fever 
Inatlon for that position. in Omaha. The records show 215 

Work on a $2fJ,aOO briei( building to places under quarantine. with more 
be UB()ll as a wholeBaie grocery house than one patient in some Instances. 
will start In Norfolk soon. tn tha city emergency hospitals 'there 

A new $200,000 hotel building will are seventy·flve scarlet fever patients. 
bo erected Ilt Fremont on the Elno A continuance has been taken In 
8ite, 9Pposlte the postoffiee. U", new trial ot. Mrs. Sadie Wall,er 

Tho Guttery Investigation came to against Chief of Police Dunn and De. 
an end at Norfoll' One more witness toctlve Maloney of Omaha for al· 
wJll be examined at L.incoln. I tegM falso arrest in. connection with 

"fisilositlon of jewels from the Hazel One hundred and forty·flv·e Hast
Ipgs women attended the tenth annual 
banquet of tlie Woman's club, 

C. W. Chambers of Tabie Rock won 
the state checker championship In the 
Nebraslta tournament. at Hastings. 

James Larsen, a prosperous Danish 
f!lrmer living near Lyons, ,committed 
suicide by hanging himself In his barn, 

McVey boldtil1. 
Appl" growers, apple sellers and re· 

tall merchant. bad an hmlng before 
the state railway commission in an 
attempt to agree on some Bystem or 
charge to be made for freight cars 
used by apple shippers In the dlstrl· 
butlon of frnlt. 

" :,,' . ; I ,',' I ,,',,' II 
Many towns are menaced by floods ~ I i 

in Arkansas. ' i 
.A rnu~tioDs Dlant fire ~ear Ottawar ) 

Canada-,·was declared to be of incendl~ 
ary ori ginz '. .: , I 

Members of the Switchmen's union' 
('Ilfl!Jloyed on the Wabash railroad are 
o~t on a strj}{e. ,I 

SIx women lost their Jives In ",fire 
which' rIeBtrOye" the homo at Mrs. 
Casimir Tag at Broo::'yn. i 

A bill for natlonai alu to vocational 
education was favorably reported .to 
the .pause by the education committ.ee. 

The United States St-,", corporation 
is to build a group :J~ iJy-prouuct colte 
ovens at Clairton, Pa. The total lObt 

will be $15,OUO,OOO:' I 
The anthracit~ CO:l.J ol)(~rutOJ:fi :e--' 

jccted the dema:n>~ (,f tlu~ir mlI:ers! 
for a 20 !l~r celll .. '.L.crea:,(,: 1D wages' 
and l:3ug'gestlHI arbitl'.1.tioll 

Several stic}{s of uymurdte wen! ex· 
ploded in the rear of the 11'IO! encc ho· 
tel at gutte. The d.-u;:age Na~ COlI

fined to iJrol{en winuowti. 
'Two persons are de::-"ad and thr'.:e 

others are missing as tile result of a 
tiY"e which destroyed the Overbrook 
hotel in Atlantic City. N. J. 

Henry Tescher of Denver. a widely 
known traveJ;.!ng saleHman, died sud
denly of heart disease at La Junta, 
while en route t(). CalifornIa. 

The Japanese liner, lJaijin Maru, 
was sunk in a COWsio;'1 with' the 
steamship Unan uIT I.he coast of 
China and 160 live~, were lest. 

Naval officera at \Vashlngton 
alarmed at thp mysterious dlf'lJ.r.rf'ar
a:1C£, of a battle signal book from th~ 
dE'siroycl' Hull cf 1110 Pa-::ific Dt.!C't. 

Two women were Itilled and a girl 
seriously injured in 3. mysterious as· 
Bault at Mingus, Tex, in the home ot 
G. \V. St. Clair, a railroad worker 

'\'Iuskogee county TIe-publicans In 
conv~ntion at Ml)skog:ee, Okla., the 
first political gathering of the year in 
that state, indorsed Theodore Roose
velt for pr.esldent. 

Canada's magnifiCent parliaDlent 
building at Ottawa, '(',·tleh cost more 
than $6,000,000, Is ia rnlns, swept b) 
a fire attributeq by some to a bomb. 
Six lives were lost. 

Dull black finish. nickel trimmed, du
plex grat~, IS-inch oven, large gal
vanized Iron. lined reserVOIr, pouch 
feed, front and side drafts. 

LO.OK IT OVER! 

Carhart Hardware 
GENERAt+ ~ON!1P'I\CTOR 
CARPENTER, Bl1ILDER 

Contracts taken for t4~ c9mpI~. ~e ~on
Itruction of b~i1tlinl!s! 01 all kind ••. 
Estimates CheerJullY· Submitted. 

Phone: R~d' 42. Wayne, Nebraska 
'.w..-j~""".+'"1''''''''''-~'.-----

Anton Pamajzl, Sr,. a wealthy 
farmer living- six miles northwest of 
Crete. was struck by the Burlington 
lIyer and killed, 

The Nebraska' miadle west raCing 
circuit was organized at a meeting of 
twenly-five horsemen of the state at 
Omaha. The towns will Include Il€n
son, Auburn, Nebraska C1ty. Beatrice, 

Because he dlsreg-areded smallpox Kearney and Atlrorll. The Circuit wllJ 
~uarantlne regulation., Ed Harrison . open at Benson July 1·3. 

George M. Reynolds, the Chicago 
banker. who has been critically III ~t 

a Los Angeles hotel, Is reported to I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ be greatly Improved, but his physi· ~ 
~ians said he was no .. out of da:nger. 

Charles A. Hibbard of Tulsa, Okla., 
died suddenly at a Kansas City hotel. 
He w_as intereste-d in oU projects in 
Ol<1ahoma anil wns a brother.ln·law at 
Padl Morton. former "e~ret.ary ot the 

Do y~~ B~I~Dg? 
If 'OU Hke theoldt<jwn bllBt, 

Tell 'em elll, '" 
If you'd have hilt te.tI the rest, 

Help b.e.rg~c\w, 
Whenth~re's aDyt~!l#gto del 
Let the.fellows'countl on lOU; 
tQu'lIf~el bunl'l~~~?lt 8 tllrougb 

Don t you ,k/lq:',lJ. 
If you want to n1akea hit 

Get II Dall)ej 
If tile otherfeUdw',$'\t 

Who', to ,bl~n1~? 
Spend your m~n~y\p. i t~e. town 
Where you pull he ,~e1ceIB ~own: 
Gi ve tOil mall ~o ~~~rl Ii frown ...... 

That's thll! ,llm~.1 . . 

If. YO. U'reUBe. II i.t .. o~g. I.·. t!ngknocki., Change you atflel 
Throw boquet~ nst~ad of rocks 

For a while . 
Let the other fe 101;11 roast, 
Shun him I\S you O~ld Ii ghost, 
Meet hlsbamme\' WIth Ii b(;nst 

'And a smile. 

W,hen a stranger from afar 
Come~ alonl!', 

TAU blm »Iho anll wbat you are-
Make It strong; 

Never flatter; 'n~verl bluff, 
Tell the truth~; ,f~r ~hat's enough, 
Join the boost!lrs-they're tbe stuff; 

Let's belong! 

-The Clyde (N. Y.) Herald, 

Is rervlng a twenty·flve day jail sen· The state railway commission has 
tenc~ at Fairbury. Issueu a statement to shippers of 

Revival meetings lire In progress grain warning them that they should 
lit the Methodist church In Allen. Miss be careful in malting sbillment to use 
Agnes Gerl(l~ of Waterbury Is asslst- cars to their [ulles! capacity In 'order 
Iltg the local pastor. 'tllat the condition. now existing In navy. 
.. Vernon, the fourteen.months.old shortage ot cars mol' be abated. The Pen!lsylvanla railroad, whirb 
Son of Mr, and -Mrs. Dan Catlin of Be. ".Justillable homicide" was the ver. recently lilted Its embargo on grain 
atrlce, was burned to death while. diet of the coronpr'. jury In Sou'th exports through Baltimore. has Issu-ed 
playing with Inatches. Omaha Investigating the death of a new embarg-o on aU grain eXllorts 

John E. Bartholomew ot Oolumbus Frtlnl, S()donlm, shot and killed by through that port. F'reight conge .. 
",as round dead on the Union Pacillo hlB elghteen.year·old son, Eddie, a tlon Is giver. a9 the "ause. 
right of way, It i.belleved heart cripple, when his father made a bru. The Philippine 1>111. which would ex· 
teJlure caused his death. ' tal attack upon tbe boy's mother. tend to the Islands a greater degree 

of self government and would author' 
Judge Button ordered Clarence Manufacturers of medicine which 18 Ize the president to grant them,abso' 

Durro11 to pay the sum of '2,680 tOo advertised to cure corns over n)ght lute Independence within four years, 
ward the support of the child of Miss on the outside at tM package, and passed the senate, 52 to 24. 
,"fe""'le Watt III North Bend. which admit ()n the inside that three 

The plan of serving soup at:the noon-appllcatlons are necessary before r.,. 
I/-our has been In operation. at the suits can be secured, are to be lHose· 
Stesle CIty schools lor two weeks and cut~d by the pure food department. 
has given excellent satisfaction. Collegiate cha1Dplons of the state 

M. D. Jones was shot and killed at 
San Frane'Rco by M. ll. Chamblin. 
deputy collector of mternal I ~venueJ 
on whom Jon~3 had opelH'rl fire when 
Chamblin, attempted to arrest him as 
a dealer tn unlawful IIrugs F. P. Shields of Orleans forwarded lor the last live Years. with the loss of 

to Secretaryc of State Pool his formal but one game to a .c.~ollege team in 
Intention to seek the nomination for that period, Is the b~sketban record Sheep and caftlemeh from the west· 
governor on the Democratic ticket. helli by Nebraska. \\ esleyan, which ern states urged thf." senate lands 

meets the BrandeIS teatIr at Omaha committee to defeat or at least Tad· 
Clarence J. Miles, for several terms thlj;\ week for the st~te championship. icallv modify the f,40·acre grazing 

mayor 01' Hm~tingq. h~~, announced 1,ftv years ago the first normal homestead bill. which. has passed the 
himself as a canllidate lor governor, h' i w stablished in Nebra.ska house 3nd is pendln~ III the senate. 
Dubject to the Hepulilican primary. ~~do~ocat~~l:t Peru. \Vith the end I The Metropolitan Street Railway 

Mayor Charles ~ryan of I..-Incoln has in view Qf having a proper celebr:'ltion: company ot' Kansas City under a set
accepted the filing made last week of the eveut the state normal boar(iJ. tlement reached in~ court, Rgreed to 
placing hIm in nomtna~i~n for the 1s proparing fl, program which will ue pay Miss Evelyn \Vhittington, sixteen 
Democratic ~ominat1on tor governor. given in celebration of the foundation years old, $500 for a IdsB admlnis-

Relly M. Smith. aged sixtY-nine, of tho school tered by one of the company's con-
'Wfia convicted Uf seeond degree mUf- -Whlle city and county physkians ductors. 
der as the result of the shooting of quu.rnlled over the question ot' juris. 1!ore color II. "ll'll~; clulhes and 
~8, Frances Campbell at Omaha, diction and resiJonsiuility, and while more attention ... Jo errprt ratho:'!f than 

t. 81 last. hospital authorities refused to ac- til were" the I'r~ut)mlll"allt 'tepics In 

fORD lRAGllJR 
Mr. and Mrs. Thflt:lRS Todd of Wat· cept the cnso and private. physicians the discussions of the thirty-sixth an· 

-~ , I erloo, pIoneers wall Imow.n to many wel'e vainly importuned to attend, nual convention of _ the International 
I I I I ,I' ........ J'_~~~e~ts of ~_astEl.rl~ _ ~ohrael{a, eel6- William Cotter. a. pa.uper, died at Custom Tailors' association. which 

$ 360 A~l'~C'.liOR¥ In brnted their gohlen 'wocl<lln·g MOlldii:y ·-Onla-na· fo,'·Tilcl<.ill lUelitcal~att""tiD!l1 elosed·at FiallilfrS- -Glty, 'I 

4~~~:~.:."-:----,---· --

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits their 

use, know' positively that no harm can come -to it, and that they 
can get it when they want it . 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 10sseR by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men, who have made successes in business, _this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 
invites YOU to become one. 

TIle First National Bank 
Oldest Bank In W oyne County 

Capital: ........................... $75,00000 
Surplus .. , ........ , ................ $20.000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, Presillent. John T. Bressler. Vice·President" 
H. F. Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier, Geo. E. Roe. Teller. 

Rats Don't Eat 

Safe Home Matches 
Rats don't eal Safe Home to rodents. Safe Home Match~ 

Matches. ~ey can't be made light easily, but Dot too eaail)'. 
to eal them. That's been proved_ They are safe.=-.safe and ·sure. 

Safe Home Matches are made Sticksareextralong-extrastrong. 
-e-J-- ingr!die-nts--wb-icb,- -althGU-g-h-- - ----1'hcy---c-ost no--mo:e-----than-~_., 
DOD-poisoIlOUS, arc obnoxious brands of matches. , ... L_ ... I., •• ;&sO'l.1A. by a r~eptlon, and nurSing, • I Police have been assigned to pro-, 

. 8:018 Borlili'PC)w~l WI'-Sen40nl'''~J.>!)'<ll/~. lWinlf',dolhorS ilium PIlIl\<enoln, aged seventy· By "g-reement between the attorney. tect the New York subway system 1Sc.' AlIsrrocers. Ask for them by name. 
FRED A.. .lSJ4jNN • Dl$triltuwl' three. a resident of Kearney for thir- general and an attorney representing from the Brool:1yn terminal to the 
Iowa BId., 'Sl C1'.J;'Y, lA. ty-four years, was fOllnd dead in hili all of the railroads the supreme court Bronx terminal and the Hudson and ~.Ii.C" ~ia.)w-~ /; ~~ '" f\ th-.:or 

bomo. For eighteen y(>ars he had i has given nn extenSIon of sixty days I Manhattan tuhe~ on thE' strength of a 111.1.. -,.. ~ac.:",- ~r-"" 
--:---.~-.. .:....'"' ... "'-:- .. --..... -- ._'''_N'''~.'._ been a recluse lto railroad companies for the filing of ' report that a threat had been made to 

H-'--' Th' ? The state sUIlorintendent has tin- briefs in that court in the appeal dynamite the underground roads: [;=:=======:====::=:::=:=:=:~~:~ ----.-,- ---- UYL,s_. 'IS' 'lli.tl'ibution of the semi. cases involving the validity of class The scarcity of toodstu!!s In Nor-I 
, We offer One ttuil(l~.11 :Qolla," n.w~r<1 annuai school--I'UI14,--whlch thiS year rates- established by the Nebraska way has in<>reased alarmingly during 
for any c~se btl C~tl\l'tI'h thta ~nntlot b" nlnollnts- to $454.410.93, among the' railway commission. the last few weeks and 
C'fitttf:~;:~~~!i:~~61~!!l ~~~l~!~~. ta\cN, (~ounUes of the state. I Rev. A-tIlerbaugh, the strefjt preach- ers throughout the ('ollntry have a.. 
:;e C;!:~!~ n.~~rr~~~rbc(~~I11\_!l~o~:~!~.~~r:l~~ The Beaver City fiouring mills. er who di8turo~d a funeral service at .gnnized for the purpose of regulating 
most rellablo remedy for Catarrh. Hal1'j~ owned lJy ll:. C. Carter, burned to the Grand Island a_od was fined in police frnportatiocs in order to prevent an 
~:~ll:e~:d~~~~-r:," t~~!~l1~~~ ;~~~Q~II~ ,ground_ The 10S8 la $15,009. The l. £ou~t for -dlsturbing a religious gath- ~linCreaSE\ in prices. I 
~n ·t~om- the J3:1ood Q,n~l_hNI.Ung tilo Uls- mill was built in 1879 and was the old- l!rin.g, was tatten, befor. e the commis- The federal reserve board iSBued a 
~e~ ,p~rtlon8~ "'J' , est landmark in li'urnas county. I' sioners of insanity, who found that statement .expresslng regret at the 
:Mttf~r.,I~~r~'\I~J:t~t::e '~~~'swilla~~r;: Acco~ding to a IlroeiamatlOD ISSUed" wj:tlle the mnn was a reUgous fanatic: ilspositiOii - evidenced in sQme states 
.a:r:eat hripro,!e~ent.;n your ll:'enel'u.1 f)y' Governor Morehead. seed corn he was not subject to comm!tment. to to draw a Une of ,Ust1nctlon- and 

~..laealtli. Start t.llklng HaU's t;atnrrh Mt~dl- shonin cOmmand more attention in the asylum. He n,ntd his fine. cleavage between state and naUonal, 
t!~~'t;!J:~~t~1/l;ote~~td of c~~~rrh. Send 1916 than eVer before, owing to the 1 The ·supreme court's decision, up- banks which are ml3mbers Qf the fOO.\ 
' F'. J. c.~. E:r:;E,!: ~ c .. " ToledO. Ohio. lateness of the Beason last year. II holdIng the l~gaUty of the Mockett erat reserve sy~tem. 
, BoI<l,:bY all D~1l ",lit ."~c. 'rhe lury at Hastings retu ed ,law. will make It pOS1llble for torelgn ,,--
I,' I ' verdict for $1 ill favor of Do: a born"citizens in any school district of Shooting or .~ome of our feeble-,! 
t-~~I-~~+-~~""'!'-"'."c-_1-.ag'al.Tllit n eD.BOD Nebr:lsl{a.to ~.e<.'ure a course in their minded jurymen ,wag suggested as a. 

'I ' , thLJlnjo~Pa<illl~, _ Benson I tl E tofl=e-l1>-t-he-1Ht-blic-schools--Of ' remedy for too frequent Mquittals of 
, ,was lilt by a Umon PaCific engl IU C" -,-----=- . d ··th·--=- -.=-- ---.--
I" t ' ne this state by' circulating a petition women cuarge "I suoo~ng men, 
, \as' June at a crossing In Columbus. and getting filty signers. The decis. , by Judg-e Frank P. Dunne, when a, 

!. A, $'~'~,'OO jud~ment Ohtaine,d in,val~ ,ion, C,", ,me", i.D" the te,S,t case brought bY]1 jury ~n the. ';'JperlOr tour!. ,at S, an cOlluty a.gal1l~t S. G. Dumond. an- 'Germans' from Nebraska City. ' FranCiSCO freed Mrs. MaloE;Ra Dyotta, 
saloon keeper., onJ behalf' of two _"C. J~, GI0~1:gh' and -Mrs. Effie Mitch- tried for the se~ond time for ~n as-, C!~::;~t ~rville: and J'~~'. ~~q,~~ .hriIi~ton, who 'ar~ accused,. of sault. on her hu~hand. 

, ed by th~ $upretbe a, ~~n~RjtaCr tQ defraud a Lexlngto~. The cont~renc-e ot !e~emJ 'flJ~d,8tate 
farmer. O,~lt of " farm worth $18,000, health officers fo consIder·rab1 .. and 

,:' , .. C.haP{i~ll Q; MJ.M~~.".~i,t .. l .".Il!l .... w., ... ~.r. ,.,,,.11.1'.11. p.;iD.B}eld .~t Gr."nd Isl· other dJSeas.e condItions In .tbe· 
WIth. pe\~~ WI k,.pr,",I1-,~1Iirl\er. a114.p~~~~~1;l ,NI investigatlo~ot t~at closed at Salt'Lal:e nft.er 
. P6!!lllCre,ti9 n ml)tl\tlqn"tq~ chl\1'ge!,~y'Pf\,W~On cou)tty officials, resoluti9ns ~sldng the depar!ment of 

for .t~e d~strlc~ compr(B' ::were senten<eed to se\'era.l months' agircultur.e to 'Jnvestigate the. pract~c. 
:!':t~1;i~",~;:r~"':,' ltq1t~o lan~, ·il.~~e~~. ·~~l?~~.eil~~t I ~~" ~,e" ~.Q.u~t:y" j~n i OD a a~l1J~;r o} I ,i.~~9:ulatlng co~ot·es wit~ 

i ' 11',111,," , _,·~.e,B;~. s~~~~~!.i:B~~~~ry eh;arg~. m~e"or_ f~~l~ .fQr, 'Q1eir eJ;tldl~ 

1 iiill ;111111 .11:1',:: ;,:, i,','.!i",:,~,','i:, "" •. ':;I.::.llli[(II::;;:,.'.I)·;·',i tlon. 8.8 nOT ,,~act~",d In, l~ont~. 
I, "~:.;,~:i,(I,~i)",,:I;\,,,{j:i':: lU II:'"II.!J. .;.·,df:·!.:".'. ",,, T: j,:(~.. :"" 

Now is the Time, 
~ pi 

I 
! A Good, Hand .. Made, 

Oak·Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The flace is the Ol~ Relial?le,. 

E"tabli"h .. .J 1884 
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~'. S.Berry >yas,,,at Sioux Ci;ty 
Wednesaay. .' , ' 

, '"Ii'resh''' ~ountrf 
"R~iii1el1:=lidv;""'" ' 
I, "II! 11/,,1 I I. "','1 I ' 

,wm, Rennick ond wife have been 
visiting CIt Tekamnh and Omaha, 

,!i).,¢. i~w~18kili8 at Sioux Mrs, ~01'ie8i ardchil~ten,,, wh!> 
I 1 came two weeks ago to attend the 

" tll( ay to coneu t ,an ear funeral of her mother, Mis. O. e. 
special,isl,. \ , 'L' 1 f W" . f-, eVIJ', e t eu.nesday mormng or 
," R R, Huff of Belden was here lie'; hOllie' at Gettysberg, -Soutft I 

Saturday" visiting his mother Mrs. Dakota7' Her sister and children 
Hutf~~dsi~te~ Mi88~thel. " will remai.n, w/th, ,Mr. J,rtlwil! i, d~~~ , 

~ecij~ii; ! C~\'f 'Fo6d,' 'sa~es the ing the remainder of this month; 
f!1i,l,k,l!,q,~,!lla~~~J!I,~,~alv~s. "Sold \Vnen he plans to accompany her 
ana guaranteed by Rundell.-adv. home. I, I ' , : ,I 

Stanll;!y HUffma~. ' '.Hi~h~s't'lcJs~! pricJs ~paia for Coming baek to II /.load countrY..i. 
a few mac,kInaj' W,' """c,,~, ,I\,ts I:!P,U", Itf~" qld,',e~ ,', a\lq PErlts. Wayne that. is wha,t It H. Hanson"/r .. is 

I , , M M k 'h 11 doing', who l~ this· w~ek moving great y reduce, prices. ent ar et, next to city a.-, from Holst~in. iowa,tQ hi" .. ,.hAP' 

S. Motgan. adh a~f' ,(1 • I"~ . farm south ,of Wayne, 
. ,," {). DI<Je .assortment of fresh fish, will f th" II 

H. Schrner of!! ,Norfolk W. KtnS6Y has bOllght' and oysters ~nd 'celery at Wayne Meat afm IS year an 
Wayne vi.itol' Tuesday. cars of ~pgS t?is Market next to city hall, phone 9. ~~rl:~;~~~o:l~~~;nt;;,u:nd hhe 

What about,eltY!loftlcer'l7 to the ,81~U'" City -1;1.1",.,:, , Hia car arrived Tuesday 
Han. tIme i. cODl,ing1,soon. ", Glen'tfiliEi. tile first patientin the and the wife will follow when the 

Dr. E. S. Biair was called to Wm. Von Seggern this :o!eek; i.m- hospital at Wayne, underwent good. 'are at tbe farm. 
Winside Wednesday 011 a serious "or ted severRI fine Poland ChinS an operation there Mrs. E. E. Phipps of Foster was 
case ·brood sows from ·Iowa to become a a'n(1 I'" ,. dOI'n' g n,'cely 'at 'tim'e . ., t f h' h d f b d 0 TuesdaY---morning between "ar 0 IS er 0 pu're re going to press., . hil 

Fred Sederstro,m W6,S looking awi"".' trams, w e retnrning from a 

~!t~r business lit 81>Ou;'(· .ity Wed- The house built in place of; the Jn~~s ~er~~~e;8r~a~la:nW~ynet~~ ~:~~:;;~t~theca~;~I~.hte~ir~r8ptip~~ 
e BY. one 'butned on the Brown I!fllrm is take poesession Mal,ch 1st. Mr. fDrlllerly lived two miles north of 
Paving discussion is now in ready for the plast'!ring, but that Jones and family recently of years, and 

order. Wayne will begin the work, will 'have to walJ for milder from·MlDnesota. says it ,is yet ,to her the most home. 
we believe. weather. like place she knows of and if .he 

Gus Hanson was at Sioux City Mrs. T. W. Moran is visiting at My first showing of Stetson never comes back here to live it is 
Tuesday looking for a bunch of the h,ome of her daughter, Mrs. hats for spring 1916 will be her desire to be' brougnt here for 
good feeders.' Lantz at Winside today, assistinl!' on display Saturday. Frank her final rest. They have been 

R. E. Gifford and. 'WIfe uf Sholes her entertah. the members of a S; Miirgan; adv. away from Wayne about five years, 
are home from a visit with relatives social club. Mrs. Morris Horn from Rush- but .he is still homesick for this 
at Sibley, Iowa. Mrs. Ch'as. Murphpy went to ville was visiting the J. P. Horn splendid community. 

Bloomfield this morni'D!:! to attend home at Carroll the first of the One hundred fifty·three pleasure 
the fuoeral of her grandfather, week. Tuesday 'while on ber way cars, shown by sixty-one manu
Martin Muth. She was accompan- home she spent time between trains facturers, twenty-six commercial 
ied by Mrs. Jerry Jones. here with her cousin, Miss Ethel cars from nIneteen firms, and a 

Bring me your poultry and eggs 
for cash prices~Geo. Fortner at the 
,li'eed Mill.-adv. 

Mrs. Stewart went to Winside 
Monday evening to v,isit at the 
home of her daughter. 

Wm. Morgan received a number 
of choice Duroc' sows this week 
from 'the Wisner breeder.. 

I sell oi I meal and tankage and 
have it in stock--George Fortner 
the Feed mill man.-adv. 

halcony full of motorcycles will 
Try our fresh pork tenderloins, Huff. tute the chief display at the 

beef liver, brains,. beef tongues, There is to be a box "ocial the aha Auto show in the municipal 
and hearts, lamb chops or home evening of the 18th at the school auditorium, ~'ebruary 21 to 26. 
made la-d, wienies and bologna. house in itistrict No.2, where The number of exhibitors is larger 
Wayne Meat Market, phone 9.- Miss Emma Fuscher is teacher, to than before and the numbers of 
adv. which all are invited. District cars much in exces.. The motor. 

No.2 is south of Altona a short cycle display will be unusual, in-. 
distance. cluding pleasure -cars, racing cars 

Ed Samuelson, who has'been here from the east, and all varieties of 
and at Wakefield for some time, commercial cars. 

i~ the hoUse, ............ ,_ ...... On~-"alf" "I"'I'~!i,,!i 
, ' ' " I nil, 

ANY' COAT, One-Half p... "I 
larlle or small.. ................ nC!:I.i 

!~e~r~!~~:~~~;._ ....... : ..... 20% "Disco~I:J 
I' , .,' ': ''''1' ,1 '1 ,1:1 

!~:, ~.I.~~~~. ~~~~~~~.~~. 20% Disco~!!I:'iii 
ANY BLANKET OR COMFORTER 
at a price that will save you money. .~, 

ANY FUR PIECE 
at ..... , ..............•..... _ One-Haif 

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS in Jots of very pretty 
patterns ,are now being shown ............. . 

In will pay you well to come to the 

investigate these bargains. 

Orr" & Morris 
Phone 247 WAY ,N E 

11,,11 ,I'!' 

Mrs. Mumford went to Omaha 
Tuesday after visiti'ng her uncle, 
R. E. K. Mellor and family, 

B. F. McDonald from Thurston 
was a Wayne visitor the first of 
the week, visitLng his daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis. Tuesday ~is son, F. 
H. McDonald from Hoskins joined 
him in a visit hAre. 

to Omaha Monday, where Paul Gossard from Canada, a • _______ ..; _________________ ~~ 

Mrs. Samuelson was to undergo an young man who came back with~ .. ""'''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';"",,'''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~ 
operation, she having been at the other relatives,to visit :;~~~-~~"Fiiiiiiiii_-__ -_-------~~"!"!'''!''!'~~~~~ii~~ Mrs. Stanley Woodworth went to 

Allen the first of the week to visit 
at the Wheeler home a few days. 

Got yours yet-that copy 
of "Men's Togs," my big style 
book. Frank S. Morgan. adv. 

GRASS SEED-ti,mothy, clover, 
sweet clover. white clover and 
alfalfa at FortnY's Feed Mill. 
-adv. " 

Otto Voget of Norfolk was look. 
ing after business m~tter8 here the 
first of the week and visiting his 
mother a short ti me. 

J. Ahe-n of Carroll went to 
Omaha Tuesday afternooll with a 
car of cattle from his mother's 
f<!ed lots, Mrs. John Ahern. 

10% Discount on Royal 
Tailored Spring Suits bought 
during Pay Up Week, Feb. 21-
26. Gamble &: Senter. adv. 

Ed Ellis was here from Pierce 
Tuesdav, going to Sioux City Wed
nesday morning for a short stay. 
He reports that all are well at 
Pierce. 

Mrs. C. Norton returned Wed. 
nesday from Minnesota, where they 
moved some months ago, and says 
that they plan to again live at 
Wayne. Most too cold in Minne
sota, they think, 

Wm. McBroom, who has been 
here for the past two weeks visit
ing relatives and friends, left 
Wednesdav for his home at Ren
shaw, Minnesota. He is a brother· 
in-law to Ar~hie Lindsay, and 
mqde headquarters at that home. 

Will Weber went to Crofton this 
morning to visit at the home of 
his son, Walter, and especially to 
visit his little granddaughter who 
is just rallying from a .severe siege 
with whooping cough. 

W. H. Gildersleeve hag ccneluded 
a trade with August Loberg of 
Carroll by which he acquires the 
Loberg''farm just north of 
and Mr. L. gets 'an 80 acre 
from Mr. Gildersleeve adjoining 
his Carroll home farm Bnd the dif· 
ference in values paid to him. 

Ralph Rundell wi II have a car 
load of patent flour on track Pay
Up-Week, February 21 to 26. The 
terms are spot cash, no delivery. 
ThIS price wHl save you 50c to 75c 
per sack before wheat grows again. 
The flour is first claRs anrl thorough
ly guaranteed. Phone 68'.-- adv. 

D. M. Davis of Carroll, a mem
ber of the Wayne Homestead of 
Yeomen, received this week one
fifth of the amount of his policy
two years old age disability bene
fits, He draws a tenth each birth
day after 70, and as he did not 
make appj ication a year ago he now 
gets the two payments at once. 

The railroad water tank at 
Wynot burned, last week. Its con
nection with the well froze solid, 
and a mfln from Missouri who ,had 
been recently employed bv the rai I
road was sent to open communica
tions between well and tank. He 
huilt" fire benpath the 'tank and 
went to dinner, when he came back 
the work WRS accomplished-the 
ice was thawed, and the tank in 
flames. and the man is free, to go 
to M issoud again if he wisheB. ' 

The Central Meat Market 
-------Of Wayne----
Is one of the finest and best equipped 
markets in the state of Nebraska, and 
it is as good as ffa.ppears ~n every pa-r-
ticular. Slaughter the very best of' 

PORK 
MUTTON, POULTRY 

Carry the very best brands of Cured Meats, and 
-full,andc~mpleteline. Oy..s,ters and Fish in sea
son. We pay top prices for hides. 

.... Inspeptipn an4'J~atronage Invited.::." 
", ~',~-

Dean,Proprietor 
," , 

r 
I 

Methodist hospital taking treat- braska relatives this ," was 
ment for a month. here this week to? visit his uncle, 

John Calelly and wife from P. A:' Gossard at this place, He 
Clarkson were here visiting their is planning to return to Canada 
brothers-in-law, M. T. anrl W. J. now and be ready to resume farm 
McInerney and families the first work when the spring comes. He 
of the week, stopping while re- is of an age when he is liable to 
turning from Bloomfield. They be called to fight for his adopted 
continued their ojourney ,Wednes. country if they make drafts in 
day. Canada. He thinks he will not vol·, 

unteer, but might have to go if 
urgently invited. Tuesday the children of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jay JO'les went to Sioux City 
to' join Mr. and Mrs. Jones, who There is a proposition awaiting 
went the day before, and may de- the action of the commercilil club 
cide to remain for a time lit that 'executive committee at its next 
place. The little ones were accom- meeti'ng looking to the ordering "of 
panied b~ their grandfather, Sam a county map ando calendar com
Barley. bined for the use of those who have 

been distrihutinl!' such souvenirs 
Alex Jeffrey and wife from near among,' their patrons. Numerous 

Wayne went to Sioux ~itv Tuesday places in this part of thA state have 
to spend the day at the- hospital combined in recent years and pur
with the lady's mother, Mrs. Wm. chased a community calendar for 
HoguE'wood, Mr. Hoguewood wa· distribution, saving much money 
with her Sunday an~d both report and giving to each family a good 
that she is improving nicely under calendar and not so many to some 
her treatment. people and none to others &8 under 

Emil Splitgerber arrived here t~e hap-hazzard- way of doing this 
from Van Tassel, Wyoming, one work in the past when each fellow 
morning this week to look after tried to outdo his neil!'hbor. The 
his farm interests here. ,He tells us money saved in some places, has 
that they are without snow at his been used as a road funrl. R. C. 
pl-ate, and that the weather is Pa~kard of Norfolk, representing 
warmer than 'here, but that it has the Kenvon company of Des Moines, 
been quite cold. Stock is doing Iowa, submits a proposition 
well. Wayne to purchase a county map 

The eement manufacturers' af with calenrlar for four yeard there
Omaha will exhibit at the Omaha on to be placed in every home in 
Cement Show, February 29 to the county. There hOB been no 
March 4. Fourteen manufactur- county map made of this county for 
e'rs have handed together, taking an about eight years, and the last one 
entire, section in the auditurium. was a blueprint only. 

The New Cash Market will make the fnllln"Wind 

PRICE DEMONSTRATION 
Short Ribs ............... toc 
Ri.b Roasts ....... He and 16c 
Sirloin Steak ....... , , " 20e 
Half or whole hog ...... , .11c 
Frean Side Pork .......... 14e 
Roast Pork ...... 12)1! and 15c 
Swift's Empire Bacon .. ,'.20e 
Link Sausage ....... ; ..•. 15e 
Hamburger. . . . . . . . . .. 12)1! e 
Oysters, choice, per qt .... 40e 

Neck C~ts .............. .. 
Chuck; first-class ...... _ . 
Round Steak: ... , ,16e 
Choice Veal at Rillht 
Shoulder. ' •........... 
Choice Hams, Fresh. . . . . . . , 
Bu.lk Sausage ........ ,; 12% J" 
ChIckens, the pound ..... '" .. J 
Leaf Lard ............ __ """""'"",.,,, 

SPECIAL PRICES ON FISH 
Frozen Pickrel, dressed lOe lb. Halibut ........ , ..•.. Uk ... . 
White Fish .. ' . ' . , .... 15e lb. Skinned Pike, ... ,. . .. 15t 
Pike ........... , .. 12)1!elb. Smoked White Fish and , . 
Smelt ...... , , ... : ... 20e lb. Herring ............ 2~f, 
Fresh Dressed Herring., 8e lb. Salmon .........• ,' . ' .15e, 

FARMERS:- Buy your casings for making your own .. ', " 
age at this market. We have a fresh shipment.i.'!i 

I wan~ your Hides, Furs and J'ouJt~y. Will pay, 15~~ ~~~. 
pound for hides, in trade. . 

Come to the NEW CASH MARKET and rpjllll'lf',: 

the high cost of high living. H. S. Dailey, 
West of State Bank The exhibit will be educational in R. R. Smith wa~ through here 

character, showiiig what has b"een Tuesday with a ,car of hogs from :=====:;;===============~=~~~~;'::'ii and can be done with cement. his farm, which be had loaded at ' 
A freight wreck near Bloom'ield Carroll, 'the roads, one mile be- ~---------------------~~~~""'I 

d his place 
last Thurs ay, when the so badf;;' drifted ~~-;--e'''-c'·o'.''u';l :;:.:.:"",-a-:~---~----''---''",,'''-'--__ ------'~~rlr-'II''''''----- f-'J:c::--
and several freight cars jumped the 
track on a fill near Bloomfield de- haul them to this station. 
layed traffic on that branch about waiting at the station for the train 
12 hours. No one WRS seriously carrying his stock. he took a look 
hurt, and the derailed cars all' wetlt backward, and saw himself as a 
Into the ditch, so that business young man coming" to this then 
could be resumed as soon as the wild, unbroken prairie land 35 
track could be repaired. A spread years ago. Saturday will be the 
track is supposed ~obe responsible anniversary of his arrival in Ne

the-aecident.,- _ _ __ _ __ braska. He wanted to go to Cedar 
COTinty;- -but-eOtlffl--nat--ooy- a "CKeI41-_ 

Everett Sll'erman" a paintet abd from Sioux City to Wayne or Em
fiddler was at R country dance Sat- erson, so he purchased one to Ponca: 
urday'night, and gave way, we are The train was blocke_d by snow five 
told, .to a weakness h~ has for i! hit miles out from Ponca, a snow plow 
of drink, ~nd when dlsc?vered ~un- and dead eturine being stuck in 

mornlDg he was trYlDg to climb the drift~ ahead of them. ,But his 
near the. Munsinger home, 'ticket was good for passage to 

whiCh is not far from where"he Ponca so he Rnd the conductor 
lives. He waR aided to his home walked' the five miles. 'He then' 
a~d a physicjan called to look af~er started out for Coleridge and was 
~18 ~rozen parts~ The' latest op~n." three days willking the drifts to 
I~n I~ that he WIll not have to have that berg. He said had he known 
hIS rIght hand amputated as was at that time what 'was in store for 
first rep~rted. That arm }md hand him, in the way of hard work 
were badly ~ro~en, for It ~as _a hardshi,p" h'" would probably have 
p~ett.y .cold tlll!e to. be oui 10 hi· -walked back to his Iowa home near 
condltl,on. Hl~"f31thful ho.rse was Monticello and been dairying there 
~0l!;l'd ~t home 10th,: mor~lng try- T10W. But he staved with it, and 
11:\!!' t?i: (fet, at . a .blt of hay lor nowh~s a good farm at least to 
breakf~st, ~n~ It IS thought tha~ show f(jf his ~rivations. . He says 
he f.lll . .from h18.bu~gy.notfarf~om that-~r things have changed 
where he was s_een In the mormng. siilce those days, and beyond. a 

.... RE-ADER ... 

at State Normal.Chape~.:r 

Thursday Evening 

F e~ru~ry -17 

LOS1'-c'--Grey wool ahawt. ' !;eave doubt he' jaglad he did Dot gQ 
Gerrn~n ~tor'e for reward.-adv_ back to his old home to 'remain. :'''~'''-----''''"'i'''-... 'I!II!!~~''!'!'-~~,,"~~~ 

.. ',.li:~.)~~1 : .• ,:,:." '/i, ,i '.: • '1!1!",1L,Jk:."., i ",] " .. ' 



a prominent 
"Much 

prevented It 
~mbcr tbat <~~~~1p~~~;I,~~.~ drat catlses. A~ 
8uggesfthe SIOlPtn. 

.. 'Reltall Ord~rll~., tbe Inxrltlve tab· 
let with tbe lJl,,"~nnt':tMte.' 

4tl suggest Hexnll Ql'd(~~1im'i (if'! I Imow 
. their formula alia beUcve tbey ure tile 
best rGl!ledy for rclle\~\ng constlPatlOn. 
!1'hey cnn be used by IUjm, women or 
ehlldren." 

We ha"", the exclnslve seiling rights ror 
this great laxlltlve. Trial size, 10 eents. 

ROBERTS DRUG CO. 
THE REXAL.L. STORE. 

·--CALL ()N .. -

Wm. P.e~e~stock 
-FOR,-

Harness, Saddles 
and every~hiilg ill the 
Horse Fllrlli~~ing Line 

We also· carry ru full'lillc of 
Suit CaBes and Traveling Bags 

Prices Reasonable 

: ,1M, , ',I' ,.1 --:~, ',.' ;.lll ~,::,: ' ;,: :1 
the UEI,rly nlrde: Ih the 'Pollhcn] GaDle 

Aalt ·Recognition. ' 

" 

n,otide 
mber 31, 

"Substitutes for 
Skim,,,ilk for Cul,yes." Having 

Saturday, Murch I H, Ii) if;, wi 1/ raiRcd ''''HlY '~alves in various ways. 
I 'J .will !-rive my experience of one in . till' ast day for c!!ndid/l~e~,Jo gqt 

names 'on the officlailiptii:rillry ,cullln'I", ;,', ",:, 
lIot. A glance at thei records Living in the city and having a 

hy Se9retary of St~tjlPo(jj calf, a ni(;!,.Jersey helfer,-and my 
ia number of filings for state wife s~llillgl atl: We milk 

senator and representativ1,I!ut of what wer1)~~ ,and, having: 
tbeBe mention will be rn,acle in a teells to -llome extent, I was 
later letter. fnteres~dlq trying' out this, J:lr0ll: 
~ lem. In' studyfhg up the am\lyses 
'Tne' 'j:iresiilenlial sHullt!on is I found out' that keeping nice 
~mu9ing. Way back - in .,January and equal quantities 
1918. John O. Yeiser got ,into the and gluten contin-
glame with B. petition for Theodore in a box, dry, 
'!!ioosevelt. Crawford ken'riedY thus have access to 
filled a protest, but the 'Ipetitfon . of fe.eds the analysis 
slept in Addl$on Wait'~ dusty. almost exactly thllt 
pigeon-holes until December s mIlk. This, I coa. 
year, when Yeiser tried t;o with- cluded, ought to be a good' feed for 
draw it and Charlie 1'00.1 said it h If F h' h 
. 'couldn't be did." Then 11e, 'ddy, reo t e ca,. " frOm t e time t e calf 

three weeks old it had no 
(luested that his name shollld ,not whatever and no other feed 

on the official primary ballot, than that nameil, and I never grew 
Pool granted the request. a better one. It was the winter 

In December and Januart the reo season and I gave her lukewarm 
puhilcans flied petltlollS forwat~r..to drink, morning and 
Oharles E. Hughes, Wfllillm Hille nlglit. 
Thompson, Henry Ford, Albert B. At one time I told a friend of 
Cummins, Theodore E •• Burton, mine that I would furnish the 
George W. Norris. Henry D. Esta· feed If he would put lour little 
brook-seven. count 'em-but pigs' in with his lambs on pas
Hllghes, Thompson and Norris de- ture, feed them 100 pounds of 
clined to be used as:stalklng horses, milk . during the mon~h together 
und Ford is too husy with his peace with gluten. dry or mixed so it 
propaganda to bother with a little was an thick slop. At the end of 
matter like this. The real race the month he reported that when 
thus far is between Cummins, Bur· the started the 4 pigs weighed IHI 
tun and Estabrook. Ibs., lind at the end of the month 

On the democratic side the name they weighed 200 Ibs., a gain of 
of Woodrow Wilson has been filed 01 lbs. They were fed a bag of 
and a motion that the "nomina· gluteI> and a little'over 300 Ibs., 
tlons be closed" is in order. of whey during this p~rlod. 

For United ~tate" Senator, Ches- Figuring this gain at 7c a pound 
tel' H. Aldrich and John L. Kennedy, and the gluten at $1.40 per hun· 
republicans, aione have flied. W. dred, it would make the whey net 
E. Andrews and Silas R. Barton, about $1.35 per hundred, although 
republicans in the fith and een S. we will not claim that it has any 
Baker, in 1ihe 2d; Ashlon C. Shal- such value. The value in all lines 
lenberger, democrat in the 5th, of feeding comes fl'om the intel· 
Qnd Charles O. Lobeck, in the 2d, ligent methods of feeding obtain
have flIed for congress in their. re- ed by sclentihc research anii prac-
spectlve districts. tice. 
FM'- the filinl(s have not Waterloo, Iowa. ~ G. V. F. 

""I"" 

ubJic Sale 'I" 
" '" " " I 

Having rented my farm 7~ miles borthe.ast' o"f Wayne a~d 7~ miles northwest 

and going to quit farming, I will hold a public'sale there on 

Wednesday, Feh'y '16th 
Commencing.lat 12 o·clock, Free Lunch at Noon. 

Nine Head of' Horses 
One mlfre 7 years old; two geldings 7 years old, weight about 1500; horse 9 ye'ors old, 

weight 1600; opan work horses, weight 2800; 3 year old gelding, weight 1200;' span wor:~ 
horses, weight 1100 and 1300. 

Sixty Head of Cattle 
25 go'od young C<lWS. part fresh and others fresh later; 20 head yearling heifers and steers, 

and 15 head of calves-all of good Shorthorn breeding. 3-year-old' Shorthorn Bull. 

M,achinery, Etc. 
One 8-footMcCormick binder. 5~ foot McCormick mower. Osborn hay rake, seeder, 

2 Sattley corn planters, John Deere 16-inch Sui key plow. John Deere 12-inch "ang plow, 
16-inch stirring plow, <: walking cultivators, 2 riding cultivators-one a New Century, 2 set 
hllrrows. a horse-power Sandwich elevator with about 40 feet of conveyor. 2 discs-onp a Janes
ville. 4 wagons-2 nearly new, International manure spreader, 4 set work harnes~, and other 
farm machlnery. One nearly new Univeroal Base Burner. 

TERMS:-$10 and under, cash; on sums over $10, 12 months' time will be given on ap
proved note bearing 8 per cent interest. All property must be settled for before removed. 

fl. 0 D.H:-
Cunninl\ham 

to February 3d. ------
~-liic'__'i'r.?:;~;~~- vran:er--Pc-G-~rirn,'lrj.!'al'llllm~ _a!!..Ll!r.!.ec!~s' Me~g 

Neb",~&~"'6 
LeadhiA: 
AQc"tlt,rifFt& 

2" 'liears 8UIlIl~'8tul Work 
888 U. FOll"10'lIt8s 

Wayne. .' 'Neh"IIII.~[fI 
---C-----'7,..' .. :.-.. +--:,.--.-~-.. ---:--
GUY wIJl.;lUtAMs 

GEN)i:RA,~ .¢O~t~C1;ER.. 
CA1U'EN'l':lt~, . BUI,LUER. . 

EstImates fumisl!e'pi 'IPhOne Bfacl/ 180 
Wayne, I Nepfa~ka. 

-"---- .'r-"r:~' ,~,---
I Guarq,l)t~e. My 

Plastering~ ijHck IJay-. , 

iog and Cemfmt Work 
AlWayS;. ?~lb~ Jtib 

Price~ ~jgbt 

L L. Gray 9 Wayne 
---,-_",_.".;:._.~_,_.L_F~_' __ " ____ ' __ 

John s. Lewis, Jr. 
Wayne. ·NElbrask:a 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
CAT'I'LE 

Britton GOQds head my herd
the youngest ·sQn of F AMOl;TS 
OI:.D CHOICE GOODS. 

. Young null Ii For Sale 

and Samuel Roy McKelvie have Sioux City, Iowa, February 7th. 
been Damed by the republicans; and Special: The big gUlls of the farm
John H; Morehead, Charles W. ers' world, men who have won 
Bryan and George W. Berge by the fame as experts on the scientific 
uemocrats. Governor Morehead has 'management of farms, or who have 
Intilnated that he would not file an been ac~orded Ijqual renown in 
acceptance, just as Dr. P. L. Hall framing beneficial farm legislation 

D. H. CUNNINGHAM. Auctioneer. PAUL MEYER, Clerk. 

Walter Kiechel and Theodore E. llltersta~e Farmers' and Breeders' I I I II II II II II I I II II II II I II II II II II II II II I I II II I III II II II II III II II I II II II II II II II II I illd~medQs~~ - mQ~~Md~~em~t1ng~t~ !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
Nordgren want the republican nom- associatIOn here on February 16 
lnation for lieutenant governor. Rnd 17. 
.James Pearson, democrat, asks a re- The Meetings will be held at the 
Ilomillation. Martin hotel and the guests will 

Addison Walt for secretary of represent th!! three states, Nebras
state, W. L. Minor for auditor, ka, South Dakota and Iowa. In ad
W; H. Reynolds fol' treasurer; Fred ditlon to the business features of 
Beckmann and Joe W. Leedom fo..- 'the big session, ail appealing social 
land commissioner, and C. /I.. Ran- program will be carried out. Be
dall for railway commissionFrs- ~ides.the farmers,the plans call for 
all repUblicans ask nominations. elaborate entertainment for the 
The present d~mocratic incumbents,' wives of association membp.rs, wind· 
Secretary of StlltA Pool, State Aud- ing up with a complimentary ban· 
itor Smith and Treasurer Hall have quet, at which W. L. Harding, 
not filed yet,bot they will un- lieutenant governor of Iowa will 
doubted Iv be candidates for reo be the sI:eaker. 
nomination. Andrew E. L~, former governor 

J. Reid Green fO! the 1st, Nor- of South Dakota, E. G. Dunne, 
man T. Johnston for the 5th, and Mason City, Hon. Frank J. Spill-
Peter Jansen at large, ask to be man, chief of the farJII manage· 
delegates to the republican national ment bureau of the Department of 
convention. 'No democratic del. Al(ricultare, Washingtos, D. C., E. 
egates have filed thos far. E: Perisho, Presideot of South 

Additional democratic filin"s 'Ire Dakota State' college, and H. G. 
" Mc:.Millan will be some of 

A. J. Sliger for Ilind commissioner; the speakers at the gathering. 
Victor E. Wilson and Andrew Besides these men, experts from 
Clute for railway comrilissioners; 
aod Harry Adams for State TreBs- the' agricultural colleges of Iowa, 
urer. "The next six weeks will South Dakota, and Nebra&ka will 
doubtless be a busy time for Sec- discuss phases of farm manage
r,(ltllr.v of State Pool, for the clos- ment and Improvement of animal 
Ing day for lUing is March 18, breeds. 
1916. The sp.ssions will be made prac-

--- .. --~---- tical in nature through demonstra· 

Real Eatate T ranafers 
Reported by Burret W. Wright, 

bonded abstracter. Wayne. 
Archibald Waggoner et al. to J. J. 

Williams, lot 15. T. nnd W's. ad· 
dition to Wayne. Consideration 
$100. 

tions and special addresses on the 
handling of grain by officials of th"l 
Sioux City Board of Trade . 

B._ 1'4',_ Stoddard, of Sloan, IQwa, 
will discus-s- a Ii s-pecialtopic bear
ing on the imnrovement of rural 
school work through consolidation. 

Rural Carrier Examination Lottie H. Rogers to Henry E. Lage, 
tile nwi of sw± 8-27.2. considera· 
tion $1.00. 

The United States Civil Service 
commission haR announced an ex

Louis Brockman tc Thomas Brock· aminatio~ for the county of Cedar, 
man, Be! of 13·~7-3. considera- Nebraska., to be' held at Wayne, 
tion.$2500.00. Quit Claim Deed. Neb~aska, and Sio.ux City, Iowa, 

Roy Thorp and Mary A. Killinger, on February 26, 1916, to fill the 
executor and executrix to J. J. position., of rural carrier at Cole
Williams. lo.t 51 T. and W's. ad- Tidge and Hartington and vacancies 
dition to' Wuyne, consideration that may later occur on rural routes 
$1.00. Executors' Deed. from other post ~ffices In the above 

W. C. Martin and wife to Geo. mentioneq county. The examina-
W. Fortner. w liO feet of lot &. tion will be open only to male cit
and w 50 feet of s 25 feet of lot izens who." nre actually domiciled in 
5, block :n .. original Wayne. the 'territory of a P03t Qffir.e in the 
Considerat!cn $1.00. co~nty and who me!lt ~be other re-

qUI rements Bet fo.rth ID Form No.. 
Joseph A. Jones and wife to Spellce~ 1977. This form and application 

28, 1839, and died at Carroll, Ne- tember 26, 1867, he was married 
braska, January 30, 1916, being to Miss Hannah Vanderberg and 
76 years, 11 months and 2 days of to this union were born seven 
age. - children, sjx of whom are still liv-

In 1852 he mov~d from Ohio to ing, one having died at the age 
Illinois and there on Septeml,er 5, of six years. Those living are, 
1861 enlisted in the Fourth regiment Mrs. Grant Marshall of Naperville, 
of Illinois volunteers, fighting with Illinois; Mrs., Dave Lang of Chi
the union forces for three years, cago, Illinois; L:harlie Williamson 
and was honorably discharged 'as of Lp.advill", Colorado;" Fred Wil
sergeant on November 3, 1864. liamson of Arco. Idaho, and Clyde 

At Boonesville, Missouri, on Sep- and Maud Williamson at home in 
A£Udl1l2\lU ", ........ 1I 

Carroll. All the children living 
away arrived before his death and 
wp.re present at the funeral services. 

He moved with his family to 
Wayne county, in the yeM 1891, 
and has lived here continually RincD 
that time. 

The funeral waR held at the M. 
E. church Tuesday at'2:00 p. m., 
conducted by Rev. R. J. McKenzie. 
Interment was made in the Carrol! 
cemetery. 

Serving the Public Well 
We believe that the public welfare is best served by 'OUI' 

constantly making extensions and improvements to our exist
ing property to meet the continuing requirements of the public 
for additional gervice 

In order to get· new money for extensions, it is essential 
that we. pay fair di~dends. No man will put his money in an 
enterprIse unless he IS reasonably sure that it will be safe and 
that fair dividends be 

We have absolutely no "watered stock." A dollar has' 
been invested for .every dollar's worth of securities issued. 
Thi~ has been pr?ved beyond all doubt by hundreds of investi
gatl!,lns by commIssions and governing bodies. 

In order that we may keep the investment of our security 
h.olders safe and our service to the public dependable and con
tmuOus . .we maintain a sufficient reserve to rebuild or replace 
our property when it is destroyed by fires'or storms or is worn 
out or becomes obsolete.. ' 

A consistent adherence to this policy has enabled us to give 
you the best, the most comprehensive and the cheapest tele. 
phone service in the world. . 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Jones, !ot 4 a~d n~ of lo~ 5, blanks may be obtained from the 
block; 8 In ~st add,tlon to Carroll. offices mentioned above or from 
Conslderat'ion $1.00. the Unitel! States Civil Service com-

Asher Hurlbert ~nd wife to Frank mis.~iot:l .. at WaBhington,D. C. 
. FraMes, undIVided (1·7) on~- Ap~lic*tlon,l'houldbe forwarded to 
" seventh of thll sw.t of ~1.27'2.the!!~ro,~i!lf'()~lat Wllshington a~ 

$2.750;OdO. CLI'f' ..... , ,th~!e~r!!~~8t·iPr,l!~tlcabl~. date. 

r .. ·1:\',.e tq i' ' .... !.' .. ". 'M.~. In.' .. onam'.· . 
nllrtD'eH, ur;J. iV'd. ~.,~.".".(1;'7.) '" 

·on,e's.,Velnth . awe of'21L27lM. '~i",~';I",.WJlliamson.wasborn 
JICo,o';i.de,·ati;on $1.0.. in M!'irgan county, Ohio, February 

i 
I 
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, ! 



CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY OR .NIGHT .. : .. 

, ' '. Brid(eNonc~'i'. ". drde.;, ,of". a~.a~ing',· C!.n Origi.n~ 
'. ' '. '. i'II',"U, :"'Ids"" '1'.' .. ' iil'. il:'I1."i' ,If f "';11" ':: . Nbtice is herebygiv~i1'~I,at lJ, I"" :,~ro"lIte'o Inl . " 

,win be received at 'the" co'unty Stf)te of Nebraska, Wayne COllnty: 
clerk'. office for Wayqe "ollnty, "8 
Nebl'I,ska, for the fur~ishing of At n' ('Ollnty court, held at the 
all necesHllry muterilllul'lt! Inbor County court room, in and for sait! 
for the erection and con)pletion of f W ..til 31 t d 
t. he. follow·l·ng. or so ma,,'n, ~,,'., ~Q!ln~~,R i ,flYl\~,·PIl IL.IL ... !IY. 

~, of J'anuary, 1916; present James 
as shall be ordered huilt by the 

f ' B~itto.n"county judge. 
county commissionefS o~ the year ,,:In,"the ,matter of, the estate of 
1916.' Ci\rJ' ~~un,'deceased. ' 

60 foot steel span, situated be- 'On realling-'and filing the peti-
tween B~ctiollS 17 and Il18, U·'W.ll·",,,,,,c_ of 'merdinand Thun, praying 
ship 26, range 4, east, beilnll'.lmlle . " . i.nst~ument illed on the 
east and one·half mile sOipt~ of the . '~f Jalluary, 1916, and 
city of Wayne. Capacity;cof.·bri' ng to bp the last Will and 
15 tons. Testament (If said deceased, may ,be 

30 foot girder, situated between provell. appr()veq, probated, 1,'al. 
Sand 4. tOWinahip 27, lowed and recorded as the' last Will 

range 2, east, about 40 rods ,north and Testament of .said Carl Thun, 
Wayne Nebraska of southwest corner ot decellsell, and that the execution of 

-------..,.,-----' __ ....:.... 3. vllpacity of bridge, 1Q tODS. said II\~tru)l1ent may he c~mmi.tt~. 
. 22.,foot oJ., beam, situ'sted north and that the "administration OJ 

the northwest quarter of section said estate may be granted to Fer-
21, township 25, range 2 east. as Executor. 
Capacity of bridge 16 tons. D, That ,F-ebruary 25, Office in Mines Building 

At "the same time and place liS A. D., 1916, at 3 o'clock p. m., is 
-PHONES- herein, speCified, bids will also be assigned for hearing said petition, 

Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 received for the repair of all when all persons interested in, sal1 
bridges, which may be ordered re- matter may appear at a County 

Calls Promptly Attended paired by the county commiasioners Court to be held In and for said 
- ... -------, , .. ,,"-,-,-,--- for the year 1916. cnunty, arid show cause why the 

DR S A 'LUTGEN All 'such bridge" to he huilt in prayer of the petitioner should not 
• •• . accordance ~itb plans and specifi. 

~ be granted; and that notice of the 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON cHtions furnished by the 'State pendency of said petition Bnd the 

Engineer, and known as the Stand. hear.lOg thereof, be given to all 
ard 'plans, and adopted by the persons intere~ted in said matter 
'county board of Wayne county, by publishing a copy of this order 
Nebraska, on February 3d, 1916. in the Nebraska D~mocrat, B week

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Bridges to be built within ten Iy newspaper printed 10 said county, 

------,--,,---,,--- (10) days from notice by s~id for t~ree successive weeKS prior to 

D LEWI~ D a county to construct the same and said day of hearing. ' 

Ash 30-1 (I-IS) Ash 30-2 

A.. 10,.. in case any np.w bridge is to be JAMES BRITTON, 
constructed where an old one stands, (Seal) County Jud'ge. Chiropractor 

One Blk, East 01 German Store 
cuntractor to tear down qaid old 5.3t. 
bridge and remove and pile all old 
lumber in such bridge; this to 

Analysis Free Lady Assistant mean also the removal of all pile 
Order of Hearing and Notice on 

Petition for Settlement of Account 
Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. alonl( with the lumber in such 

bridge. and to deposit th". same In the County C;ourt of Wayne 
""------- safely near the Bite thereof, such County, "'ebraska. State of Ne· 

Dr. F. O. White lumber and piles to remain the braska, Wayne County, ss 
property of the cotinty, To all persons interesterl in the 

Said hid~ to he filed with the estate of Clau; Kay, deceased. 
county clerk of said Wayne county, On reading the petition of Rollie 

Phone 307 Nebraska, on or before 1 ~ o'clock W. Ley, executor, praving a final 
noon of the 17th day of March, settlement and allowance of his ac-
1916, ,count filed in tnis Court on the 4th 

C, A, MCMASTER, B. Sc., PH. G. Said bids for the huildin'g and day of Fehruary, 1916" and for 

",DENTIST", 

Over First Nat'!. Bank 

Having ~~~ted ~y fBJ~~~I~I~I~av~ a closing: ~ut ~ale on tht:~lace, fOU;~~;:R.~~~ ~~;,~! o~~ I!! I,I!; 

an.d one;half sout~ or Carroll;., ,live mile., s west a~d one, north of Wayne three mil.eR e'l!~ r~di fiv~ :1
11

1 ' 

miles nQrth of, Wl1'lslde ", ." , '" I Ii " I,' "':>;";i,,11 j' : 
• I " , I ~. .: ~;:I j, (:11di: ',: !f~: 

. Thursdc.'!i",t~~~r,!:~~,oo! 7, .. 'l~:!'ii:1 
Nine Head of Horses 

. ,::;1'.1:11:1 
:i!: 

Black gelding 8 years old, weight 1500; hlack gelding 4 years old, weight 1600; black geld: 
ing a years old. weight 1500; black mare 5 years old, weight 1500; team black mares 14 yeau 
old, weight 1\0'00; 'bill', mare 14 years old, weight 1300;, 'bay ~are.14 years old, weigbt 1300:, 
black gelding colt coming 2. 

Twenty .. Three Heacl of Cattle . .. 
Thrpe milch cows; five heifers, 3-year-olds, heavy In calf; five heifers, 2-year-olds; two 'i ~ar~ 

ling steers; p.i ght year,1 i nl!: cal ves: 

Seventy Chester White Hogs 

Farm Machinery, ~tC. 
Three wagons, havrack, Good-Enough ganl!' plow, two discs, one of them new; new Janes. 

ville riding cultivators, two Janesville disc cultivators, walking cllitivator, elght.fooddcCormick 
binder, McCormi.k mower, hayrake, Wills Jr. haystacker, Avery corn planter with 160 rods of 
wire, band corn sheller, endgate seeder, Owen fanning mill, three-section harrow, Litchfield 
manure spreader, two feed bunks, fiynets, harness, and numerous other articles. Stack alfalfa' 
hay, stack timothy and clover, 1.000 bushels of eor"n. 

TERMS: Sums of $10 and under cash. On Bums over $10, ten months'time will be given 

on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. All property must be settled for before removed. 

PHONE 51 

repairing of bridges will be opened distribution of the residue of said 
at TTo'c1m-K' nuun nf·the -l'Hft.fiilIY'+Elil'c!li'~..!J~.flh~i,s'.-,h,,,a"."nds. It is hereby 

Wal'ne, Nebr. clerk of sajd county in the presence interested in said matter may, and of March 1916. by the county ordered yOllana-sn
nar"nnol--·'-·----"6'·' ··u .. -- s-----We, ndt .. · 

of the board of county commis- do, appear at the County Court 
sioners of said county at the office to he held in and for said county, 

the county clerk of said eounty. on the 3c1 day of March, A. D.; 
No !lids will be considered unless 1916, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show 

accompanied by cash or a certified cause, if any there be, why the 

Over Stat e Bank 

DR .. A. G. ADAMS, n. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. 
check of $250.00, payable to Chas. prayer of the petitioner should not 

~ RQooI~,ooun~cle~~ ~d ~ ~~~d,~dili"n~i~~ilie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3E county, to be forfeited to said pendency of SRid petition and the 
Phone 29_ First, National Rank Bldg county in case the bidder refuses hearing thereof be given to all 

to enter into contract with the said persons interested in said matter by 

= DENTIST 

L. A. Kiplinger 
county if the same is awarded to publishinl!: a copy of this order 
him. Also all bids will be received in the Nebraska Democrat, a week

LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

, for all of the above work at same Iy newspaper printed in said 
time and place and under all con- county, for three successive weeks 
ditions as above set forth, the prior to said day of hearing. 
county to furnish all material de- (seal) JAMES BlUTTON, 

Wayne, Neb livered at nearest railroad station, adv,-6·3. County Judge. Over Central Market . 
. ----"-.. -""'.--,--.,,.--- excepting' pilinp: which will be de

.. rank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern livered at either Wayne or Carroll. 
The plans and specifications 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

adopted, and also the bidding 
blanks are furnished by the State 
Engineer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, 

Wayne, Nebraska who will upon request furnish 
" ___ ,, .. _____ copies of the same. 

------ Bidding blanks will also be found 
C. II. Hendrickson 

WAYNE 
c. Ai)~~~~bDn in the office of the count.y clerk. 

The board of county commis
sioners J esen;e the right to reject Klnusburu &: tl6n<lri6Kson 

.. ,bI\WYEHS: .. 
any and all hid" . 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
WiU ",.wl;,,;n "I] "n' .. und """mol em"', 4th day of Fpbruary, A, D., 19111, 

C ... )I1t"I-UonHnlld E,uminiull ,\bslrfl('t!>n:"h)('cilllt) (Seal) ('(lAS. W, REYNOLDS, 

Wayne and Ponen, Nehraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 

adv,--ii·4. County Clerk, 

Lumber Notice 
Notice is her"by given that seal

ed bids will be received at the office 
of the ("ounty ('Jerk of Wayne coun
ty, Nebraska. for lumberfor any of 
the following riimension9., to-wit: 

Notice--To John N. Short 
You are hereby not.ified, that on 

the 29th day of February, 1916, at 
8 o'clock p .. m., at the council room 
in the city of Wayne,' Nebra.ka, 
the Mayor and Ci ty Council of the 
city of Wayne, Nebraska, will sit 
as an Equalization Board to deter
mine the valuation of lots 19, 20, 
21,22,2:1,24 in block '24 of Col
I~e 'Hill addition to Wayne, Ne
\J'raska. and ascertain ti1,e amount 
of benefits derived or injury StlS

tained by reason of the construe
ti'Dn of the side walk along and 
ahutting said lots anri levy a spe'c
ial assessment and tax against said 
lots for the cost' of cl)nstructing 
said sidewalk. 

l)ated at Wayne, Nebraska, (hi, 
25th day of January, 1916, 

D. H, CUNNIN(;HAM, 
Mayor. (seal) 

Attest: 

PUBLIC SALE,.' 
We will sell jointly, on the farm of William J. Erxleben, six and one-half miles Bouth 

one mile east of Wayne, and two miles .north of Altona, on 

~ Ii'" 

Friday, February 18th 
Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property: Free Lunch at NODI):' 

Six Horses 
Team ofhlack mares, weiv;ht 3000. 12 and ~4 years old; bay mare, weight 1400, 5 years 

old; team ofblackgeldin-gB,weight2300, IOand l~ars old; gray gelding, weigbt 1650,J 

years olrl. 

2,4 to 2,12-12 to 211 feet long, 

,~~~~ __ ,t_ .. ,4~.~G.~.~,~~~J~.~M~.~C~h~e~r~r~y~,,~C~le~r~k~'tI""""---~~r'~~"ffiv~tntn~~~j~~mm~;'2~mr'Uhl;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:lxHi, from lh to :l~ feet long. Estimate of Expenses 

Forty-Two Cattle 1,1', 

CaliH t\nswered Hay or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59~Residence Phon~ 264 

Davi<l D. Tobias, M, D. G. 
Assi"stant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

..tITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

lEI. c, Henney, Pres, fl. B. Jo!,es, Cash 
A. L, Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashier. 
We do' all kinds of good banl!:ln~ 

Piano' Toner' F.~pert Repairing 

. l. \ r~ jl;OWreu . 
At the G_ &8!lsto~ei P~"Z6 ::,'1, I • 

· .. I:.Ii:iji:I~;il':;;,!.II'I!,I,: 

4x4 to 10xl0·18 feet long. 
Prices to be quoted on the above The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
in hoth pine anrl fir. county, 88. 

Piling. h inch top. 10 to 32 feet I, Chas. W, Reynolds, county 
long. clerk in ana for Wayne county, 

Prices for piling to be quoted Nebraska, do hereby certify that 
on both red cedar anrl oak. the board of county commissioners 

Separate bids to be made on of Wayne county, Nebraska, did on 
commercial ano full sawed lumber. January !Jth, 1916, it being a reg

Bids must be quoted on .above ular session of the hoard. make 
dimensions. and as shown above, the following estimate of expe!1ses 

County reserves the right to reo for Wayne county, Nebraska, for 
ject any an")~')L,b,ids,.I!,(~~!jJ.ght ~'j:'i'f'!l';;~,.tV, 1916. 
buy pilirig ~nd lumber in General Fund ... $R5,000.00 
lots from other parties than those County Bridge Fund. , " 30,000.OU 
to whom the contract is let. County liQ.!!,d Fund ..... ~O,OOO.OO 

All bids to be filed with tbe Co'~nty Road i;,>ragging -
county clerk of Wayne county, Ne. fund., ... , ..... ,'" 5,000.00 
braska, on or before 12 o'dock County Soldier's Relief 
noon of March 6th, 1916. f·und ......... , ... " 1,000.00 

All bId. to he opene,l' at 12 [n testimony whereof, I have 
o'clock noon of Mar,ch 6th, 1'!J16. hereunto set my hand and seal this 

All bids to ,be and cover all 13th day of January, A. D., 19·16. 
lumher and piling to be used for (Seal) CRAS. W. RENOLDS, 
'the year 191r" 2-4 __ .. ,_ County Clerk. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebnska, this Automobile Livery 
5th day of FeQruary, A. D" 1916. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
adv . ....:6-4., County Clerk, 

I have a :new car, and am pre .. 
pared b do your automobile'driv-
ing at any time, n t or day, 

I. P. Lowrey promptly anslw~rll!L..JiEladY.!lID:.t!l.r§ ~I 

t at Clark's 
Factory repair man and lano Blaek 9'5. E. tf. 

tuner, at tbe G. & B. store. one . 
62.-Adv. " rod: papers for sale at this offir' 

'J '. ".,LI:::'II. 

~oming yearlings. Shorthorn bull two years old. ' 

Farm Machinery, EtG. 
..ti 'i 

McCormick hinder, eight-foot cut, new last year; Dain hay stacker"two Dain sweeps, Emer~ 

son hayrake. Deering mower .• Bradley riding cultivator, Avery riding cultivator, Janesville ~orll" 
" I,' 

P anter, Ja~esvi lie disc. Sterling eleven·foot seeder. John 'Deere gang plow, three·section harr~~/:, 

Galloway manure spreader, farm wagon, hay wagon and rack, c'lrrillge, two sets of farm harn~~/':', 
set buggy harness, several sets of tlynets. Other articles not mentioped. Machinery is pra~~ 

tically ftew. 

Thirty tons clover hay, 1,000 bushels of corn in critJ.'wE,tt-lTIlltUJredr.-rnll1w·M-mrocotH'ol"1!€Iltl.,....,Mhk-; 

TERMS; Ten months" time will be given on approved notes drawing I? per cent 

SUl?s of $10 and under, cl!sh. All property must be settled for before removed. 

W-illiaIIl J .. Erxleben 
Abram. Gildersleeve 

.1" _'_~'~"_.' ' . ,, __ ,_.. ,.",' 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. 



, The' 'B~,kl~k 'CaHieSale' 
Last 'Sa'Wrqa~Geo. " Buskl'rk. of 

re'nder,:",';r' more properly speakIng 
from the south part of this county 

;:~i:;I:;;l::::::~~~h~;:;-tt:~~~!tjfi;;'-::;-·;-:-;·_!L-S":t--:-::~::1:?::7:-;:l-:-;i~.::-:;-JI ~;:I';u~~!, ~~b~~J~~~~~~~r;held 
Wavne pavilion' and distributed 

iN~ti~~ " 

In the Dist~ict C~u~t of 
County; Nlilii'llskll. 

,John T. Blessler, Hazen L. At· 
klns, Ddford L. Strickland, LeRoy 
D. Owen by Lou Owen his father ' 
and Jlext friend, plaintiffs. 

of the delightful. :80cial 
of'the schoJI year occurred I 

ay evening, when the 
: clall of tre Wayne normal, 

. 'a dinner" at the Vibber cafe.: 

nellrly 50 hfad :of 'cattle from' his VB. 

farm among the good farmers anI! Charles M. Haft;· Mrs. Chas. 
br~eders of Ith'ii!"!).IIrt of thE> I!tate~ Haft (realliame unkriow-R)I' 
The offering, nio~t1y cows, brougftt dare Kadish and t!\e unknown 

was une of the regular ,class, 
fune~ions, and' 8s usual was· iwelll~ 
attended and much enjoyed. Af'

l 
+-;·H'H-:-l"H:+l:-l,:i'";7IH-:H,.IH-:l7l'4lm~", 

ter iI'three·course dinner the! fol· S[LECTING 
lowir)g toasts were responded, to:. 

fair . !Ihlt nothing faney, . the devisees,legatees, aS8lgne~sand per· 
bringi'ng about $5;800. sonal representatives' of the said 

These cattle we're all good individ. Charles M. Haft, . Mrs. Charles M. 
ually4arid well bred, but they 'were Haft and Theodore Kadish and the 
not fixed qp for show stuff nor had unknown owners and thA unknown 
they blien paumpered or stuffed, clainumts of the following· de· 
and were all th'e better for their scribed real estate situated In 

the'Senlor lu the Past .•..... ,. Vitality Is the Thing to Seek In 
.. , . , .......•...•... Anna Ba.er . try Parent Stoc:k. 

1:hp. Senior of the Present...... Vitalily-tbat's the tblllg to 
....•.•..... Tl)omas Musselman selecting Indl\'Wuals tor tile 

The Senior of the. Future. .•.... "reediu;; flock. l>ecause lack ot 
, •.................. Vere Maun. parent stock Is one of tbe great 

going to' ,VPI,tp:rdilv conditi'on, especially for the,- farm- Wayne ~ounty, Nebraska, to-wit: 
Mr. Bright, the class spons)r, at· loss In poultry raising. , 

closed the program by o.ne of his ~rarks of strong yltallty: A head, morn to slip: icy ir The regular meeting of the H. ers who' took a number of tlie cows. Lot 2, Block I; Lot 2, Block 2; 
breaking his leg. 'I j" S. Thursday, February 17, has $200 wBs the top, while 'one lucky Lot 3, Block 4; LatA 1 and 4 in usual wholesome, well·rounded Is short. "road. deep, co,,!pact: " 

talks. that Is brlgGt. full, clear, ro~nd, : , 
Mrs. Henry St~i,l/~a~8e:r 1Wa,8 .n been postponed. man pi~ked a good one for $(15, Block 2; the south one·half of Lot 

arrival Sunda,:from, 0reighton to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stamm whlIetlie others. were not looking. i in Block 7; and Lot 3'in Block 11 C. A. Kinll;sbury, county attar· 
visit in the hb¢J I of' h'er sister,ljnd family WAre gilestR at the _Roy Below we give the lot number, all in the Britton and' Bresslers ad. ney for Dixon county, is being 
Mrs. E. D. Lundak. "ierson'home, Sunday. name 0'1 purchaser and the price dition to the city of Waynll, De. urged by a large number offriendR 

·Mrs. A. E., :~,!,o~~ llrr,i~ed We~. Miss Elsie Anderson returned sold at: fendantp.. in this Judicial district, to file for 
lles!iay eveni,ng: fr()ffl '$Ilrlngtlel~, tuesday from a week's "visit with 18-M. W. Green, Hubbard, cow The defendants, Charles M. Haft, the nomination of District Judge. 
fl1i1lols, to visit In theihome of Mr her sIster. Mrs. JakE> Johnson. and calf, !;IS0., Mrs. Chas. M. Haft (real name un. Attorney Kingsbury is splendidly 
Munt, Mrs. ThomB9 Rawlings. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buetow en.. ·3-J. A. Sandquist, Oakland, known),'Theodore Kadish and the qualified for the Judiciary and his 

Mr. lind Mrs: J. D, 'Haskell reo tertained the Alex .J~ffrey family cow, $185. unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, broad acquaintance - througbout 
torned yesterllal' Frain a wc~k's at dinner Sunday, the occasion be. 6-J. A. Sandquist, Oakland, assignees and personal rppresenta- northeast Nebraska, places him in 
visit with their" son, Albert and ing the birthday anniversary of the cow, $115. tives of the said Chas. M. Haft, a strong position in the race should 
family at Carthage, South Dakota. MSsses Edna Jeffrey and Loretta 5-J. A. Sandquist, Oakland, Mrs. Chas. M. Haft and Theodore he decide to file. He has also 

Misses AdeJi'a and Mabel' Ring and lzetta Buetow. . cow, $100. Kadish and the unknown owners demonstrated to the- satisfaction 
'and the Mi8HcB Ellith and Clara A party of friends and neighbors 2-=J. A. Sa.ndqui~t, Oakland, and the unknown claimants of the of t~e legal fraternity that he is 
H I b th 'u t f M ~"there.l at the Charles MI'ller n.)me cow, $200. following described real estate sit· a jurht, student and interpreter of 

om erg were . ei g es sora.,.,~ . - 'B b the law, and should he be nomin. 
Ch I L' t S· I '-"t n t ., T' llesday cvenl'ng, I'n honor of Mr. 10-Eel Farley & Son, lincroft, uated in Wayne county, Ne raska, " ar ey L'~lIS a ,IOtX ',I,y, o!l ur· ated and eiect~d,. his conduct upon 
day Miller's birthday. The hours were cow, $130. to·wit: Lot 2, Block I; Lot 2, M E D I . spent with sociability. Refresh. 38-Howell Rees & Son, Pilger, Block 2; Lot 3, Block 4; Lots 1 the bench would be conscientiously 

C r. . T. un ap W!'llt to Sioux ments were served at the ~Iose of cow, $1~5. , - and 4 in Blork 2; the south enact~d.-Emerson Enterprise. 
ity Monday to meet. hi" wife _ and 39-T. J. McGuire. Wisner, cow, of Lot 1 in Block 7; al,d Lot 3 in Mr. Kingsbury is a law partn~r 

children, who were returning from the eveni~ __ " .. __ ."___ $75. Block 11, all in the Britton and of Mr. Hendrirkson of this place, 
k week'S visit with her parents at Council Proceedings 40-T. J. McGuire, Wisner, Bresslers addition to the city of and is frequently here on legal bus· 
Hartley, Iowa. cow, $95. Wayne will take notice that on the inese. He has many friends hpre 

While driving 6f1me cattle Sattlr· The city council met In regular 52-M. W. Green, Hubbard, 10th day of February, 1916, the who wO~lld be glad to vote for him 
day, the horse 011 whicll Elmer I'elt session Tuesday evening, every bull, $111). plaintiffs, John T. Bressler, Hazen were he a candidate in this district. 
waR riding fell, bruising Elm~r's member being present. 53-Roy Huff, Belden, bull,$130. L. Atkins, Delford L. Strickland, 
left knee so he hflH not been able to The minntes of the meeting of 4lJ-Chas. Pfiel, Wayne, bull, LeRoy D. Owen by Lou Owen, his Order of Hearing and Notice on 
work this week. January 25th were read and ap· $115. fafher and next friend, filed their Petition for Settlement of Account 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ranando proved. The following claims were 50-Wm. Mellor, Wayne, bull, petition in the District COUTt of In the County Court of Wayne 
of Carthage, South Dakota, are examined and on motion aI/owed $105. Wayne county, Nebraska, against County, Nebraska. 
Visiting his mother, Mrs. RenaMo, and warrants drawn: 54-C. A. Rahs, Wayne, bull,$95. said above named defendants, the State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun. 
Rnd her brother, Mr. John lclorine GENERAL FUND: Herd bull-E, H. Gubble, Dakota obiect and praye! of which is to ty, ss .. , . 
and other relatives here. E. H. MerclJant, blacksmithing, City, $200. have cancelled a <ieed bearing date To all persons interested in the 

Mips Edna LaraO!) 'W/.ls h08t~sS to $7.75. 41-H. C. McGath, Hoskins, cow, of July 15th, 1902, and recorded estate of Charles E. Sellers, de-
ten of her girl :fti~nd'i Wednesday Nebrbska Telephone Co .. $7.15. $97.50. in book "T", page 460 of the deed cea<ed: 
afternoon. THe' hotjrs Were ~pent Fire Department. Goemann fire, 42-Howell Rees & Son, Pilger, recods of Waynf> cuunty,Nebraska, On reading the petitiOli of Lydia 
In social talk a;l1d 'fancy work. A $20.00. cow, $75. executed by one Frank A. Dearborn M. Sellers, ad'Ilinistratrix, praying 
~wo·cour8e luncijeon was served. Freight, car hal', $21.67. 4B-Howell Rees & Son, Pilger, and wife conveying to the defend· a final settlement and allowance of 

-----"-Mrn;-F;-f~ll.t£!r.taill! d W. A. Hiscox. hay, $42.31. cow, $75. ant, Charles M, Haft, the following her account filed in thiS. Court on 
forty ladies' t"ridai afternooh in -ffebra"ka--Hern"".r-at,.~'U described real estate situated the 8th day of February, 1916, and 
honor of her mloth~~, Mr~. John LIGHT FlJ1\ID: rpsidue of 
Lindberg, who'i~ vi~ltllng ~er. A Carhart Hardware Co., $136.02. $112.50. 2 in I; Late 1, 2 said estate in her - It is 
delicious tW!l,cb~rse' luncheon was height, 81c, 3I-T. V. McGuire, Wisner, cow, in Blork 2; Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in hereby ordered that you and all 
served. F'. S. Martin & Co., coal, $55.65. $1l'2.50. Block 3; Lot 3 in Block 4; and the perBons interested in said matter 

Clifford Caris"n jelt T, uesday for Freight on coal, $107.95. 23-F. V. M<lGuire, Wisner, cow, south half of Lot 1 in Bloek 7; and may, and do, appear at the County 
. ",1 $105 Lot 3 in Block 11, all in Britton C b hid' d f 'd 

Chicago to l!l1r~~:~'!ltbe spt/>ng ~obt~~;u~ Co., $$12.50. . 21i:""'Ro'y Jeffrey, Wayne, cow, and Bressltlrs addition to the city c;:~:y~Oon eth: ad I~a/~f M~:Ch~"~. 
stock of good,~ t<:1):, t~e'theo. Clltl. .. I, ray, '1. 30. of Wayne, and to quiet the title of 
$on Co., 8to~~.: H Will vis!.t In H. W. Barnett, dray, 25c. $95. R J" W plai.ltiff John T. Bressler in and to D .• 1916, at 3 o'clock p. m., to 
Pallion and ot~~r :Hllnoia points Sunderland Mch. & Sup. Co., 28- oy e'trey, ayne, cow, show pause, if any there he, why 
b t :, $24 71 $95 the following described· real estate: the prayer of the petitioner should 

Inent: a benk that fs sbort, broad" , 
cUr\'ed: comb .wd· wattles that aM 1"~1I 
developed and Hery red; a body tl:i~t~1s 
well jointed, compact, stout; baCK' 10nr 
and broad; breast deep. broad, thickly 
flesbed. with a keelrunniug well,~~k; 
capacity large, especially In a Ilfen 
whicb needs room to develop .a 4-I~tl'I 

11111,,; 

tlve and reproductive systeru capable' of 
IDllnllfJduring mauy eggs. A str01lg 

genernlly -stands with sbanks 
squarely under ~ts body and wide apart 
at the knee joints. Its toe nails ure 
usuully worll broad and fiat across t.he 
point, e,'idencing' great activity ... 

Tlle marks of low vitnl1ty fire tbe op. 
posite of those of strength. The IHMHI 
is long, flat. sunken. Ilarrow; tl~e .eye' 1~ 
small nnd <lull; the,comh and wattles 
poorly de\'c!opcd or pale, The body is 
oftcn loosel" Jointed. ·wltb l{nee joillts 
elo:;e togeth"er. The breast is unITO'i\', 

sballow amI poorly !leshed. Long, point
ed toe nnils indicate Jess activity.-H. 
A. Bittend~n. Iowa Station. 

SCIENTIFIC FARMING IN GUAM e,?re returnll1bll!l1E1, ' , F S' M . & ' ' 4:...·John Bergson, Wayn~, cow, Lot 2 in Block I; Lot 2 in Block 2; not be granted, and that notice of 
M,re, Peter ,~orel,l~hQ:/1!1B lfJefln '.. artlO Co., coal. $51. 60. $82 50 and Lot 3 in Block 4, all in Britton the pendency of sa.id petition and First Report of Experiment Station, on 

v-hiltlng relatlve~ al1d '1;rien~s here. ~re~g~, o~ C~IC 101.48. 27-John Bergson, Wayne, cow, and Bresslers addition to the city of the hearing thereof be given to all That Island Poss.ssion. 
the ,past month. IIQ~~tl :t'U!lsllav', for '.. artlO 0., coal,$69.4G. $8 50 Wayne, in Wayne county, Nebraska, 'persons interested in said matter by Tbe island of Guam. wblcb now be-
~I!r, home in ,Nort~ iOaknta, ¥I1S. 'Freight, on coal, $136.58. ~:""'H. C. McGrath, Hoskins, and to quiet the title of plainti publishirig a' copy of this order in longs 10 this country, has an expcl'l-
Holberg and Mr,t ,,~Q,J·I .. sQa, r ""c- J. M. Cherry. sllndries, 55c. Hazen L. Atkl'ns in and to the fol. mentstation,and,llketberestoftl:l(Ise . 'r 1 ~ 'l''' R A CI k $ 2 5" cow $167 50 the Nebraska Democrat, a weekly 
companied 11er't Si,):IX Cit~: G' I' k ~r k' 1 'C~' $ 37-H';'eli_Rees &'So"-,- Pilger lowing described property: Lots 1 newspaper printed in said county, institutions, It Issues a report, says the 

J. A. Romlie'.~.' '''".1 t, .. o I'oads! 'of ar oc ae 109 0., 8.63. ' 0 - - ofln-Bior'-'2"" in Britton Rural New Yorker. Tbe first one, just 
• "';1'1 i

W A G G $995 cow $12 "n. for "fhree-successive weeks prior 
cattle, . Mr, M,ss n.llad: one il'oll'd 'on . t, ~unemeyer, . . 17' -'J. ·A. "andquI'st, Oakland, Bresslers addition to the city of Ilt hand, is verj' roteresting. -Among 

I' On motIOn the Mayor wa re v to said day of hebring. - other statement. .. made in this report 
the Omaha mar ~tj IliIundaY1.Fred s . . $100 Wayne, in' Wayne county, Nebras· (Seal) JAMES BRITTON, 
lAarson shipped onf, load of ca"tle quested to execute contract With cow9' J ; S dd . t 0 kl d ka, and to quiet title of plaintiff 6.3. County Judge~. is the following: , the C St P M & 0 R C 1 - . .•. an qUlS, a an , ·"The average native of Guam 1s ~,,_ 
to Omaha, Mil da.: TheQ. <ilus. .. h' 'f" . .y. 0., cow $100 Delford L. Stricklaod in and to the tremely besitant In the Investment of a 

. taf80n and Cha .qak; eadh haa a Wit ~e erence to .crossmg .the ' . ff B iii followinlt' described property: The HAY FOR SALE-I 50 tons of dollar In a new enterprise or any fum 
load of catt\A atlOmaha K;uno tr~cks In the alleys With the light $li~5~OY Hu, e en, cow, south one· half of Lot 1 in Block 7, good wild hay in stack. Phone eqUipment tIlat has not througb cus-
Bros" Wm. L\lj at1d Charl~s Less· WI~~~ following I t' 15:""'Roy ~ff, Belden, cow, Britton and Bresslers addition to 211.416. ALBERT JONES.--;adv. tom or long usage beeome an .ncknowl-
man each had la load of hogs at . reso u Ion was 7 50 the city of Wayne, in Wayne coun. edged necessIty." It would appear 
Omaha Tuesday. 1 orep'lred by the city attorney and $11.. II R & S P'I ty, Nebras_ka, and to quiet the title FuR SALE~One X·Ray incuba· frOID this tQat there are SOllle agrlCl'l-

presented and read before the 20-Howe ees on, I ger, tor and brooder, used only a few tural babits whlcb are worldwide a-n!l 

~--r-- $100 of plaintiff. LeRoy D. Owen in and ._ W·n.. "Note Mayor. and Council: Hesolved, that NW, . t th f" . d 'b d I times'. MRS. A. A. WOLLERT. not at all coutlned to tbe islaM of 
I e I the City of 'Wayne shall furnish ~80-Howell Rees & Son, Pilger, a e a owmg escrt e rea -adv. 6tf. Guam. The Island bas 210 squlIlre 

W til T,'"b ) • $100 estate: Lot 3 in Block 11 in Brit· miles. ancl there are real aA'rlc-nltUtai rom e I une 3886 k. w. of electricity for power cow, • . ton aEld Bresslers addition to the LOST-Small purse, containing 
Born. to" l\fr~ ~nd Mrs. I~nrl purposes tn the Nebraska State H--L. Ring, Wakefield, cow, opportunities tbere. Quite n number 

Lound, on Satr,u"fda~, January 15, Normal of Wayne, without further ~1~0. city of Wayne, in Wayne county, key. Finder please leave at Mrs. of milk goats have been Imported. and 
1916, a tlau"ht'e1'. charge or ex])en,e to said college, '26-L. Rinlt', Wakefield, cow, Nehraska, and to enjoin the above L. M. Brown's placp, opposite they appear to be doing' reasona!!ly 

Po $ named defendants and any of them Union hotel. -adv. well. The islaud goats \\'ere of an In-
Miss EIsye Beule of Wayne came anti any alledged agr-emellt or 85. from ever aSRerting any claim of f"rior niHl (ll;~enerate type. The Inlro-

Frlday-evenin~ to vIsit in the Chris contract between said college and 12-F. V. :l'1cQuire, Wisner, cow, FOR SALE, at $1 each, - 8 Ply· iln"tion 'Of new blood from goo!l straIn" 
'd h b $S7 "0 any kind or character in or to any mouth Rock .cockerels. Will Weber, Anderson hom~. Slle returned to sal city. were y said college' .0. of the above described real estate of (lnir)' g'oals is Impr"\'in;: the stook 

her home 'SUt:lcJpl' a~ternoon. should pay $'·lGO.OU per year for Ill-Albert Utecht, Wakefield. and for such other and further reo or the Wayne Roller Mills will of Ihe 1~lanrJ. an,] It "C,,"lS as Ir go"t 
Mrs. -Thoma" ""."~,I·n of Orchar,] water is hereby revoked and can· cow, $142.50. I' f b' d 't bl trade with you.-adv. 6tL bl'l'e(lln~ fairly coo,luetcd \~ould: 1", a 

returned' to h~r· I;ome Wed nesd II' y celled and shall henceforth be void 2!}-Art Ziegler, Hoskin, cow, yleouaasremraeYqUel-r~~dsttaonansewqeUrl aBal~d' help to Ih., inhahitants. Cattle of the 
d t f fI $81':: or. Advice. Ayrshire I)r('('u Laye al:.=;.o been intI!'O-

morning, after a COuple of days an 0 no orce or e eet. A mo· ~~ J h V b W pf!tition on or before the 27th day "~lv bU&Dnud olTors to teach me to tlm·ed. as tbis breeil appears to be btl"t 
visit in the Frank Perrin home. tlon was made by Hiscox and se· : ,)---- a n enner erg, ayne, of March, 1916. cook.;' sa hi the h"hle. SUited to the island conditions. While 

,.-_:;'~~~~~~:~~'~.~;;~~~~~~ •. :-I).1!J~.l~c~·i°:.;n~d~le;;;d,.b;;y~.;H~:at~n,~ssen thllt the resolu· cow, $127.50. D d W N b k thO "I hOIW." sui,1 ller mother. "tbat yon it is liOt expected tbat tbe Island of Vennerberg, Wa'yne, ate at ayne, eras a, IS 
William; I,~ft f~lr their in ;:~·~::~~;~~~~:tc~t~j~~;:'::~:~~::-~::::-j-1JlliJ:l,.d~~~~~;;~~k<eiiIl:1~"'~O~I~l·t~h~e~fo~o~II~S~h~:c(,~'~lO~U~g~h~to~l~ea~r~n~.,,~-~~G~u~a~lD~\\~-i~lI;e~l'le~r~a~d~d"m~a~te~r~ia~ll~y~tO:u~tb~{e~-= Mi I I ft . i - . lion was put by the Mayor anrt on cow, John T. ,azen 

neo a, OW8, B er Vl's tlng dn roll call all voted "Yes." 33----Howell Rees & Son, Pilger, tbere is interesting. and if it can be so 
the F. Kohl ·home the paet few TI CI k /' I cow $13250 Atkins, Delford L. Strickland, Different Flam.. Her Ma. del'elope.1 as to ellable tile Inbabltanlts 
days . - 1e er was llrectet to file ' .. ff W LeR"oy D. Owen. by Lou Owen, He-Why Is It tUat tbere's never a '- b 

. claim alt'ainst the state for lahor 22-·Roy Je rey, ayne, cow, to lire ll1th greater comfort. enjoy ¢t-
Mr. and Mrs, ;1. O. Connelly of and material furnished in the sum $115.' hi. father and next friend, matcb In thi, hOllse'! Hbe (curtly)-I tel' .food anti add somewhat b, th<!ir 

o d Silt d ft' t 2 R J ff W PlaIntiff.. ('an't make matches. He - 'rbot's wealth tile IllOlwr spent on these el<· 
o v, came \lr ay n arnoon 0 of $52.05. 4- oy e rey. ayne, cow, By L'. A. Kiplinger, YOll[' mother (,Quirt-Boston perimentSi will be ~well invested. 

visit in the wl1'. King home, and S N ---1'-- $115. 6.4 their attorney. Trunscript. 
with other relatives netlr Winside. tate orma vs. Morningside I-H. C. Prince, Winside, cow, 
Tiley expect to make 8 ten days' On Saturday evening, February $200. 
'Vleit. 5, Coach Saunderson's best class 21-Fred Sandahl, Wayne, cow, Isn't it Abont Time 

That's So. ~7;1~~~~~ : ~~~: ~:~~~~:~ ~1 
Miss Caroline Dysart resumed team, the Morningside Sophomores, $140. To tile. if you want to run for any 

her dutie~ at'. tile 'switchboard Mon· invaoed the Normal "gym" and 11-Howell Rees'& ~on, Pilger, office within the gift of a free 

"I hear strallbe sounds in my ears, 
doelor." 

"Wf'll. whert' would ... ·Otl expect to +++-H--H; : I : : : : : I I I : : : I II I Ii-" 
day : 'after: an ab~llnee of won by a score of 26 t.o 18. Both cow, $10UO. pAople? 
two .weeks the t'onsilitis, teams were on the jump from start Cow and calf not catalogued, To shovel snow from your walllk<L~~~~~~~~~~~~~;. 

bear ?"-Boston Tran",·ript. The follo~i~g are the grades.of l~s· 
pf'dpzn hn .... recommended by. the Lrnli-

Mrs. Clyde ,was the to finish. As a general -thing the J. A. "SU1'iaifu-isr,-'""$177;-50;"'--- ----tccC"=~·tJ!'etl! slushy? .. 

·--"1~~~~~-:i~~~i'"".JI visiting conegians displ lit· Roan heifer, .not catalogued, To begin to attend the special FOOD AND THE TEETH 
sinua Growers' 
-- CTlOICC 

-fj"'itlebetteFtean,wOlir,-.mittCm.lafiv- 'il. _Ring>--$ ~ 
Roan heifer, not-catalogued, J. meetings? The famous 9", Osler has said, 

deza not mixed with 
etil foreign ~m'i"th, at critical momentR, than did the 

Normal tossers. In individual 
skill some of the Normal- quintet 
had the' better of their lnnky op-
ponents. ' 

Lineup: 
",ayne Normal Morningside 

Black R. ·F. Conners 
Ellis L. F. Bashaw 
Dale C. Harri' 
IiIYRtt L. G_ 
Dawson H.-e;. 
I,{efeiee. Williams of 

A. Sandquist, $102.50. To begin moving before the "There is more physical deter. 
toads get too bad? ioration caused by poor teeth than 

brigl.Jt natur:1t color. sound 
bnled. 

FOR SALE-Flock of Buff Orp- To pay your taxes if you have from the use of alcohol as a bev· 
ingtons m-oatly pullets.-Mrs.· J. no't already done so? erage." Meaning that a person 
C. Nuss. Phone black 171.-adv. To be thankful that winter is with poor teeth could not properly 

FOR' SALE-A second haiid Ford half over? . masticate, consequently \1e No.2 lespe(]eza hay 
at a bargain. See Frank Seder- To resolve that you will begin to have poor digestion, which 0 deza not good enough fur 
strom.-adv, invite prosperity by an advertise. course caused physical deteriora- Over ,one-fourth mixed 

ment in every (issue of the Oem. tton, especially in children. growtb. fair color, sound 
oerat? The rule as laid down by baled_ . 

W -rio' P . . (lhysicians and dentists is plain; Xo. 3 lespedeza hll'y sbull e"· .. aya remlum .For young ladies who are not too course foods, very little sweet hal' not good enough for olbe, 

f - G' d D M' 'II young to .take advantage of the m h h' d ad health sound unil well baled, provided or ,,'69 ry 11- Leap Year priviliges. .uc. c ewmg an go f d' ,hUy sbu,n be termed lespedez~ ba~ 
1 '" "W· l- For 'some of ou'r bachelors to go RiCh,. sweet and soft( 00 s, no less It contolns at least:;O !l<!f" cent 

" " ':,0, ,'e, at,' at the chewing, poor teeth and poor. pedeza. . . I 

W into retirement ulltil 1917. health. ,. . l_r<0 grade shan include 1.lIr' 

',', ""a'y' ne R·· oller . Y""OR 'REN' T' Md' T B" HECKERT Dentist bad.l,- cured. stained, thru~lled or ,I 
'i,,- . - a ern· house, '~. . . ' whIch t.be seed bas been re.moved i, ' d block from b~sineS'i,f str~t. In-. .' ~r. 20 y~ in Wayne Is in nny way unsound. i, i ':1 I" '. a v.. quire of c. Swansen.-adVl' _ I 

,h:i1":,",,:,,,"';,-i\,.:.;':"'''-: ;''';;·l.,:.:1 i>·· l ." I."j, i:L ;1: ~;lil;'I(li:II'I,ii Iii: 1 


